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KaDoVfimes IS a~aJ1llb1e'a1;
, Kbyber .Restauraat; S,ptUar.
, Hotel; - KaihiJ 'Bote!· SUr-e-",
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THE WEATIIEK
Yestenlay's ,Tem~tures
Max. +39°C. ,Minimum +15c C,
Sun sets today at 6.56 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5,3 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: C1UDdy
-Forecast by Air Authority
'VOL III. NO 123
In the fourth pomt, the Prime
lV!lmster has urged- the governors
to watch closely over the re-
qovery of taxes and dues from the
people so that IrregularitIes may
bl' prevented (
The fifth and last point m the \
directIve deals with ,th-: 'ebuild-
If justice IS promptly and eqUI· I
tab-ly met out .to the parties I
and the culprits are punished by
the governors Without fear or
lavour, then such cases Will be
reduced to the minImUm
The third pomt stresses the role
of ~the provinCial governors m
spreadmg education by dose and
personal InspectIOn of the local
schools, eneouragetnent of the
popula<;e to associate themselves
1\ Ith bUHdmg new schools and the
collectIon of voluntary contribu-
\Ions, If the people are Willing to
pay, with the help' of committees
elected by the people themselves
The Pnme Mmlster has strictly
enJomed upon the governors not
to force the people to pay such
contributions,
, KABUL, MqNDAY, JiILy ':~7' ~,GT~~ (A5AD-5',;-343. S,lf,) "."
-~~._:_~-----..:---~~--.. -,.....,.;.~...,.-~-----:---_O'--:'o-'
Prime Minister Outlines, Cyprus \\fill u&~-, ',USS'~'~QIf~~F~r:~~ne~ci~ Typ~:, ,.."~
~iYe·Point' Programme Force If UN Fairs,' Conferen,e,To ,Disc:uss-Loo-s:'
'For 'Provincial Governors lVLa~niriosQuoted' ',,':, ":,,", )~1<?~COW.,J~IY. 27. rrass).~
" ' TH~ SovIet governmen~.h.~ proPQsed tha~.an· in,t~afiQnaI "
KABUL. Julv, 27.- c.IDSCOW July 2, (Reute'rr_ ' , conf~rence of 14 Sfates=m Laos be conv<cned- in AuguSt tlJiS
PRIM~ Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf has sent a 'a,point The SOVIet News Agency Tas:> ~~'ear., " - ~ '.
directive to all provincial Governors. The 'Prime Minister vcs:erday quo,ted PreSIdent 'Ma.- " In,, vie,:';: oJ, ill:,CO,lltinuing det-because of t,he, "ne£.~H~e sta!l<f' : -,
in this circular oespatched to the Governors of the 28 sUb~ karlas of 'Cypr,us,as,tf'lhng-lt that eno:atton o!.slto.atton In Lao§> the'r taken by other states, <, ,_
diviSJ.·ons in the country, has outlined a number of basic points I the. Unlted,NatiOns forces:- -in SO\,:let, government ~as propOsed: I The'obserYers saId that t~ ~rI'" ,
I t to CYRrus -dId not s'ucceed ,in.' norma- tc._ th~, governments, of ~IL C'Oun-: ,bsh government would- be loath 0 '"
re a mg the government's duty in promoting public welfare hsmg the s-ltuation on the island tr.I~S.·' ,signatories of ,~he,Geneva see any Smnet \v.lthdrawaL from :'
and raising rnaterial and moral standards in the country. "we shall ~ave to use force un- agreements; 1b, dlsc:uss 'pressing 'the- chairmanshIp \vH:ich' they -,: "
D:, Yousuf has asked the pro· I mg of vd,lages; to\1 ns and roads! fortunately' " 1:~ea?ures' Whl,Ch. would, safegu.ard s!lare ,together.' •
vmclal governors not to conSIder and the oevelopment 01 agncul. The CyprUS, gO"vernment, ho\\'- a. :peac~fUI settlement J:rr '..that './li,-s far as the- coriference recon-
themselves superior to the people ture I e.~er.. dId ~ot \~ Ish to use, force, "country til, confofr:ltt,Y 'wlta the vemng proposal Itself is CODeern.
and nor to remaIn so unapproach- In thIS regard the Pnme MmlS- h~ totd a correspon,ifi' 01 • the Geneva agreemems of 1962; -- the' ed ooservers .recalled that· tbe
able and aloof that dIrect contacts tel' has expressed hIS conVictiOn ,ageney In NHr9Sla' ,', _:', '"strict and undevla~lI!g,com.philn,ce-, lfult~ ,States and' Britain had
between them and the people that the greater part of the Im- PreSident Maka,nos Sa,d "the, \,?,ltb these, a~ee!?ent~ by. aU: prevjQusly. PUt cOl)ditlOns for ai-
may be ImpOSSIble provement projects Il1 towns and CYP;U,S pr,oblem \~,as n?t tn" Itsel~ states conl1e,rned" '. ,:', tending: any full-scale' l:HXlwer-
He has urged them to keep a Villages. could be earned Out by comphcated but forelgrr ,mter-' ,!,~he So.vlet UnI~n's pro~sal tcunference on Laotlan neutr.alltv-
constant and stnct watch upon the people themselves With the ference fOr se1fish ends C{)mp!lca: pornts, out, that. the conference' . , ' •
their subordmates and to bnng means available \\ Ithm the coun. J ted It extremely,"" " co!:!1d; be held in ' Geneva ,or 'm. B' I' , . ' M. .
them-{o book as soon as they are try , . ! 'There was a:constaritdhreat of' :aDy.,o~het·citiacceptable:for ,!rI U gorlon. Isslon-
found to be neglectmg their He has aSKed the governors and I foreign InVaStOn" pa~ttes ~~ the conference.' .:' . '~_ ',,' " - _,
duties provincIal offiCials to abandon the i ?resldent-' Makanos. expr~ssed The Soviet 'governm'ent pOInts Arrives In Kabul:
The Pnme Mmlster has stres- mistaken Idea that even the saml- f apP,reClatlSln, of !!- speech tn,1.ID5-" out t!lat '! 'negaft,,:e attitude. of I ' ' , " _ ' c
sed the fact that If any sUbordl./lest jobs must be accomphshed I (O\~, on JU,ly 8 ?,Y Khr!1s~c ..hov, [!l~ other s,tat~s tQ thiS prqposaLwO,uld r0' G" d'' '11V. ,
nate officer IS discovered to be under the Governments develop-l SovIet P:H~e ~11~lster. WhiCh ,he, pract:!t 'm a pOSItion, _when n,,Oo WI -I,' ISlt.. ' •
engaged In Illegal actiVities due to ment programme descnbed a~ ~ senou,s, warnmg rtt \VIII .be compelled to '-conslder 0 " ',' ,', _
the carelessness of the governor, The omclals, he has suggested, ' te' those 'force,s, that ,Wlt~ut.,any the -que~ti.9n of :the possijolllttiof ~,BUL, J u!y 27,-On the ,tn'l!:- _
the government WIll conSider the should educate and !<ulde the peo_llegal foundatlo~,wliatever , ':.\'allt., the S.OVl~t Union discharging the tation of tb.,: Af-ghaIt-' ,Na~'lOnal' _., ' .,
latter o to be an accessory to the pIe m thiS regard to lo;pose their c.?~~tJOns on the'l funct~on of co-Chairman, 'in, as_ Assembly a :J-man BulgarIan ~ar." .-
acts I peQP,e ?f Cypru,s, " - , : 1 m?_ch as t~e role of co:Chairmarr [jam~ntary,i\ihssiO? nea]:!ed by; ,
He has also dIrected them to 3 Person'5 Kl'tled As I. !i.IS " words, PreSident A-fakaiI05.t I~' b~tng ren~ere<:l useless and'fic- Mr Nlk01aL !;ieorgley, First VIce-'
VISit the different parts of the sa10, like prevlf:~us: sta;em!:nts of- rtl!ous ,', ,_. , .' PreSIdent of the Bulgaoan' Na."
provmce at least three times every I the S~\'let gov~rnme~~hav~ b~en I, US, State Department ;ou:r~es. tiona) Assemb1y- an~ met1)b~' .of
year m order to o~tam close and Bomb Thrown I., I a PO\\ erfUl obstacles I? t,he_path. ,saId that the'Sov.iet propOsal for 'J the Centra~ Co~mrHee ()f-th~ A,g:
firsthand tnformatlOn about con- of those forces that '" oUld, - !Ike I.a 14-natlOn conference'on LaOS Tlcilltunst UnIon of Bulgana,
dltlOrrs m the area, These tours of G to Impose a settle:ment' of tn~ c;.y- \\ ould be 'unacceptable \mtj1"tYJO arrlyedln Kabul yesterday, ~oTn-
tnspectlOn. the Pnme MinISter has eorgetown Home ?rl.1S
r
,eJu.estlOn m acco~.?ance wTth pre-conditIOns, had bee'IT fu!fi:lleci, ,l ing ,[01: an .8--day good\\'111 yiSit,
emphaSised, should be accom- .. he,. "elf-seeking ends, The, conditlO1)s \vcr-e '. Ito,AJ::dmnJstan, ' . ,,-
panied by actIOn m removing dls- I GEORGETOWN Bntlsh Gu!ana, - ' .:, " 1 Prince ,Souvanna - PhOuma They were- .eceived at the air> "
crepancies and defects In the ad- July 2 (Reuter) -An Indian 1"0- DR. POPAL RECElVES must' ,be- recognised"as Pnme Mi- port by Mr. Walt Monamrn,ad'Ra-, .mlnJstratio~, man an~ 1'\ 0 of her chIldren were! EDUCATION, MEDAIi '_' . I nisteI' ,of Laos ,not merely as 'Iea~ ,?i:nri.: t'he~ FI~st ,vlce:-Presldent.
If the remedy ,IS beyond theIr killed \I hen a bomb was thrown,' KABUL, Julv :7 -The Educa- I der"of one of the t!lree. factions Pond'Dr, I:!ashfuatulla. the ,Se~ona
own, adnumstratJve means and lOtO theIr home near here ea,ly tlon ~red I 1,'i L:l - ill 'd In Laos .. ' -- , '_, VIce-PreSIdent of the Af'g!i.an _
prerogatIves, then the complamt yesterday onl~ a few hours after I b.' His '~ajo-t~' tn:~~, co ,erre I ':2, The Pathet -Lao 'foTcesOmust N:alional As¥'mbly. \)le Secretar-,
should be brought to the notice of the end of a five-month-old sugar D- t\li Ahm'~ad 'Po·o I mg .upo~ t WIthdraw to the PO'~Ituons the ' les of tile Natl1:>nal Assembly" 03', '
h h stnke \\ hlch h d t I .... .. , a m recog- f -. Y t t·" f the M' t ft e competent aut orltles for red. a cos many lveo; l'n,tJOn of. his se",ces 10- the cause occupied bef9re. they 'opened their' repr~~n a IV~ 0 InIS ry Q"
ress 01 educatIOn me AfghanIstan. \\'1Is attack~ m the Plain of Jars . F:.o~elgn ,Affairs, ~nd, the ' Ap1ba- "
One of the chtldren was a -deh\'erC'd to hIm by Dr Moham- j In London, the_ BritIsh ForeJgrt s~ador ~1 'Bulgaqa togetn-!', WIth .'
month-old baby mad Yousuf the P , ,. ·M' t I Office is ,study'ibg th S 't' tne 'offiCials of,the Bulganan.,Er:n- '
The 1atest I C d t b ht t ' r.me ' mlS er U ~ , e OVIe t' K b I ' 'n I en roug 0 at Sa-dara' yesterdav'mo '-,' ,i n-lOn's tatest proposal for " ~~assy m: a, u ", - " •.
12 the number of .IndIans who The 2_1\ ard was ni-' rnm~, , Geneva-type, Laos .coni r a ne," Mr, Rahum "welcorr:red the ,B'uk,
have dIed from terronst bombs Prime '!m1sier's su a~:t on ,he August., offiCIals said, ,_e.~n~.e)n garla'n 'Ylsltors tG, Kalf,ul"and:.:ex-- •
Idunng the past threp weeks! ' . ,gg ~ Ion - - r But thev'ded ned 'fuiih Ipresseo Jhe hope, tnat their- ,bnefThe death toll for fIVe and a " ment on t'he or' I 1-' Ii?rb'_c~-. ~t.iy In Afghanistan would, 'be- 'h If h f } 1 " " , • oposa w IC ,Was ' d h" chI a mont s 0 ra~la vlo,euce A 'vlgtlant0' Torce" f I d -. cC'hveyed to th B 't' h ' t a. pleJ!~ant Slne an t a" ~ , ex-
IS no\\ estimated around 155 and AfrIcans ",~ hOd t n la~ rmen( pnvately Ie t r~ IS go",er:n- I changes would- Im:ther'strengthen
The bomb: tossed mto the In- spot'sa;, am;~ ~/~s e ~ te"l announced on Nt e ~t \\d'~e~ ,and /.frIendShiP bEiu\'een the !Wl( COl!n·dian \\ oman s home at Mcdoom I 1\ mg 0 on ad'· ' OSCOI\ r,a LO Sun. tnes ' " '
II I . , m0:0~C\ ele and later reported tliey: ay, , . ,. " d':.h' ,-, dVI age, some two mI es sotith of had 'C3 ted" h ' " ! Di 10' t" ' , ',- .: Mt:. Georgie", sa' .that e an
Georgetown, kIlled her and her I A 'ec~ ~r m 1m ,r' h Id the ~'f-oma I~ Observers not~d th~t I his companions were--gratinea al
baby instantly, Her three·year- J b ' h n an was .~ s~ e" ,. SCO\\ ,announ~ement ha,d. the c.or.(haLreceptlon accorded to
old daughter died at thc C1t--y hos. dut d tthI-rd beljleved toI De Jndvolv- '\\ arnted thladt bathe S()Vlet goverri- them in Afgnanlsfari and he wtsh-
I h ,e m C exo oSlon p unge into men I\'OU ve to'fe" . 't . ' , h' f .pita II II out regammg consclOus- a trench and:dlsap d ' t tli' cha • h' r h ' vIe", I S oed to convey the best \VIS es 0 '
ness th C" , ' -n ~~e m 0 ,e." }rmans Jp 0 t ~ 1962 'Geneva the Bu.lganan Parharrient to the - s' '~
_1_,_, ~u~dr,cane, e, '" " C~!1 erenc-e on Laot,an ne~!ra}jtY' ~fghan Parliament and. through; , 0
< ~ It to the people of Afghanistan:
~ _ He stated that the- mutual con-
_', tactS:,=€.'dstlng between Bulgarfa
Iand:AfghanIstan "'Ill not, only" serve the- interests of the t\.vo
, , ,countnes out that they a-re-' [0
, , '" t tlie advantage of-the"whole world.
_ - < :- ere declared that Afghanistan': un- ,
1..,- - , '- del' th~ leaaershio of Hts' Majesty· .-
S the' Kllig. \\'as_ fol.lowmg ~ sensi- " - '
ble pOlicy directed towards the
'str.engtlienmg of world: peace-'and' ,
- th,q,t th IS fact had won the respect .'
of the' cqu~tnes of the- world' for
Afghan istarr, ~
, , 'He said thar Bulgana, wiiich
~ ,- :,respects_. Afghal1lstan, wishes '.
,0 ~-t' spee,d~~ant! f.!!~t':er !?rogress ,to It:_
. , - The members Ot the Bulgattan
, ,.~'mission !Dclnde-. In addition to'
.'-, Chairman Georgiev., D-r .Peter'
, '1\.o-lrrov, Prof Ale'xan~er Obret-
,'. enov,' Avram Avrarnov, and Mon-
,': ' .zre SQlemamova, ~ ,
The i\i!lss1on, 'caned ,un Dr,
_, Ab5luI , , Zahir. Preslden-t -of-
'; ,,' the -Afghan 'NatIOnal 'Ass,enib-
.. ly" yesterday afternoon: the"
two V,ice-Preslf;lents " 'of the' -
Assembly and· th'e Bulgarlim ,Am·
basasdor .in Kabul '\\'ere also :P!'E'-. '
sent.' , ' ,
The Leader of' the MiSSIon. ae· ",
'corCipal1led by certain· 'members'" :-- ,
• viSited Dlrkusha Falace late:!' Tn ••
I·the, afte-rnoon' to s.ign th'e·, Golden, ,,'The Bulgarian l'arliamentary delegation with the President of. Afghan ~a~ionalAssembly, -:-- B,ook, They aI'so plac.ed a wreath 'at the Assembly Building yesterday, • . ,".' ...- . , . on ,the_ tomb of His Majesty th'e, "The two Vice·Presidents of the Afghan National Assembly are alSo in the picture, < - late' King Moliarnmail Nadrr'Shah, -.
'..... . ..."
.-:- -
.-
The Prune MInister has also
ordered all governors to submit
two reports to hIm, one at the
begmning and the second In the
mldd1e of the year, on the situa-
tIOn m theIr respectIve provmces
and the task accomplished duro
Ing the penod under report
He has Informed them that the
Mmlstry of Intenor has been or-
, dered to send trustworthy offinals
to the provmces at least once a
year for on-the.spot mspection and
that arrangements are being
made for a team of officials of the
Pnme MlDlster's office to do so
once a year and report back their
findmgs to the Pnme Mmlster
The second pomt m the dlrec·
live stresses tne fact that most
cases of breech of the pub!lc peace
are due ,eIther to carelessness on I
the part of' the local offiCials or'
their selfish mterests
,
,
•
..
•
"
•
, ,
, JULY 26, 1964
, '
. '
(CII~td frvm pajte 2),
have engaged m smuggling,
3-Smugglers are often not
heavily PUnished The mere fact
that their ltems are confiscated
WIll not· solve the problem,
4-c-The orga:msat)on of the De-
partment, of ,Anti-smuggling and
It, functIOns are nor satisfactory,
5-~eople do not show eo"Opera-
lion m dIscouraging- this, megal
act "
Cuba T'O-Mark
IAnniversary Of
, .
Revolution Today
, .
•
, -
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'Dr. YoJsuf/sSpeech I L~in Becom'es Afghan 1,700 At'res'-ted In Singapore'
I " . IAmbassador To India
(Contd, from 'page 1~, ~ 'Mt V· I t R - IF- ht-
'llems of the -rImes, entrusted to . ~ . ' '"I~ er 10 en aCla 19 lngs
'11'l' and my ;colleagu.es IS iO reo '1-
rl>\'(.' all Db~tllcle5 ,,'hlch may bat: . SINGAPORE, July, 26, (Reute.).-
'nl' "ay of t?C people to partlel. ! I t BOL7T 1,';Ofl. neople hax'e been 'arrested after two and a half I '
1),,; I(,n m pr,lt:lcal and natlonal af·1 I ~ days of savage racial fighting between Singapore's Malay ~
' .. :', it> Oa\'el;!1c \\a\' for "the Im. j, r and Chinese communities, it was announced Sunday, , PARK CINEMA:loIp!T.l'nr;uon j-r 2 ;'o~nd ~I}d pOSI. A tOlal of 622 of them have the past" . At 5-30. 8 and 10 p,m, French
, '" o,>mocrac,,' In A£gham'tan Been brought before, courts on ' On hOUSing, l\!r Lee saId he film; CADET ROUSSELLE, starr-
:hl1-9 ,I:, r;(:":d~ ImmunJt~ ~n~er I' ,',anous charges Curfe\\-breakers understood the desITe-of Malays to mg: Fra~ois Pener and Dany
• ,C Ia ,. 1<" "Iii '1 r~elved· jail tel ms rangillg from hve In the tr~d,t onal style, but Robill, , " '
'Tl' H' Ii I~ a sacred g<lal 1{) two days to three months, and SIngapore had' an acute shortage IKABUL CIN~MA:
"natn ,,~bl~h 1\\ t', ,;>nall tiedlca~t' I other charg-es of notmg, unlaw- Of land" At 8, p,m Indian JHm; 'TAJl
'''UO' "hole bethg ~\e belle\'e 111 , Iful assembly and possessIOn of -- \ i;.iAHA~.
:/1,- Ideal and1 lhe praCtlCaol)lty 1 o~ensl\'e \\ea!'Jons brought.-terms Home News In Brl"ef ZAIN'EB CINEMA.
.., Il' anall1111'rlm because \Ie f.ul· i - C' from SiX months to two years, At 8 p,m, Indtan film'; bAGn·
i" U uS\, the democl alle capabllJ. I TIl entyone peOple died eIther DAD KA CHOR.
, Af h ' hI" h If' BAMIYAN, July 26'--HIS Ma-
..: <', oi ihe pet,ple of Ii anlstan" L, tee aSnes t emse ves or rom r'
, , Jesty the Kmg arnved m Ajer
:}'''''T mtcl1Jgerice, self-conjldenc~ I ,\'.i\thJL JUIV ":O,-lne agree- inJunes rec~lved m them, ilnd 51 valley at 10-30 yesterday HIS Ma-
.,ng tl1e hones!y and smcerny Qf llk.H vl ,11' ,\Jonamniao r>:ablf I l.eqpJe are In hospitaL Jesty rested last mght at the
,:, "uUlh' !' I Lt-C"l. ab ,\f,IJCo:y:, lO,lmd fun· J Th" cw fe,1 I',as !Ifted Saturday valley
The Pnme :'Illmst"I' \.. en, on to bassaoor mLundon as Algnan ArtJ. fOl hve hours, but a three-hour'~~,' The ques'.ron taclng us today j .ba~,ador to tile ReI!ubllG of IndIa (' munsoon ramstoFm kept 'people
ncr whether change b necessary i n,,~ oxen recelve<i .tom the go-- mdoors Tun Ab<lul Raz-ak, Mal-
,"I ~,and uurjcountry; \\'hat -\\'e j,Ho I monl of hldla:,,' , ayslan Deputy Preml.(~r, teld re- KABUL, July 26 -Mr RubiO--
,,:,1 e :.V 2nswer ,IS \\ hy IS change.-' J' l' :H, ~ fdI'S Lodm has been in I ~iCrte:'s there had been a fev..' m·, Garay, a health engmeer arrIved
""enual for us and "hat should ~"n '''.lulLc -er\Jce !n tJ:te past ,I -e!£ien;s dast mght and thiS morn-' m Kabul yesterday under ...the HAVANA: July 26, (Reuter),-,'
. line basb of 'he new system of "''-'\,er,,, ,'ar~ ItI 1953 he, became in;:; but the situatIOn was very WHO cooperatlon programme I HundredS of foreIgn guests nave
UU' 1-fe"' It can be stated WHh-1 the rllgnan Femlanant H.epresen-/ much Improved'" , to work With the InstItute of I arrived for Sunday July 26 celeb-
, ~; an~' dOUbt br hesItation that i·taU\" at the United NatIOns Emplo~'ecs of ,go\'emment de. f'ubhc Health ratIOns m Santiago m,Cuba's OJ.-~: nCII s,,-Slem should be found- El'am 1954 unnl 1956 he served! rartments ret urned to worK thiS I lente provmce
~a upon demcicratle: pI mClples. C!~ the Ambassad,or m '\'ashlllgton Im,,:nIng but many pnvate offices' The date IS a major one m the
,hc, :" i, government of the yeo-' 'And from 1950 untiL recently he i ~n.5: sl·m'es remamed shut, , Cuban revolutIOnary calendar-on
;-1< "n' ihe rule of law ' ~I'as the Afghan ,Ambassador m j J un Razak ye'iterday paid hiS KABUL, JI:l!y 26-Mr Moham- July 26, 1953. Fidei Castro lea no
Tu ach.eve thh \\ e can take Lonoon , ,eecond V;sJi ta, Smgawre from mad Anf and Mohammad 'yousuf young men m an assault on Men-
'U\ arna«e of !;ie experience of- 'J\\r LodJn has' received hiS 1Kuala LU'11~Ur ~ce the cnsls ofllclals of the MinIstry of Agn· cada barracks m Santiago in vam
"1L "~ In the \\:orld, btlt the me- hlgher'educatlon m, the 'UnIted J ' ~ ed ,:outed t:!:e. sland \\lth the culture \\ho were.gone to Bombay attempt to unseat the regime of
'r,,~o "sed iv du-ply thI' expenence States I.n CIVIl engmeerulg, Be- S~';~3;:-ure PremlE' , 'Ir Lee Kuan if, parnclpate In a course of daIry General Batista,
.' JIG be ha,edj upOn 2 proces- of Jore entenng ,OJpJl!.mauc Se,Y1Ce i ~. e\', ?nd thcr! re.! umed to. 'Kuala product 'on returned to KabUl yes- SOCIalist and some non-(l.h~ned
, I, .:', :' rat!'cdllTan ~ml a"ion he .had_ sr;.rv~d as~the :'-Imlster of '--, rp'l' , , ,terda' natIOns !:Jave sent hlgh-ranklllg
!n m" OO,TIJdn Afgrran ,demo· l-'ubhc \\ orKs 1 ,m Ru"k na, ~ara ,the clashes \!l, savYe~ammad Arif delegatIOns, and' most western
': ac~' ~tiould hla'\'C the- followmg 'Airdropped' GQvernment '~l~", up after a m'schlefmakel" Pakun offiCI e Kabul P.ulr countn~s are represented .by St'l-
. ,~menlS 10 :,s rnmpo,;ition" , . i ''11 e" a bC"t!e durmg '?- predomI- l!c Llbrar~ and M , Falz Moham- dent or worker groups,
F,,}! appitcatt<l>n of baSIC demo- force~ In Laos E~lClrcled I na:1tl~' :i1~lay ,proce.sslOn celebrat. mad Nadrat of the Admmlstratlve I Officials predIct that over 300,000
:nl'C ormc}pic5 such as ireedom'l By Pathet Lao,Says NCNA ; :n-:: ;ne bl~,haa:- 01 :he Prophet Department of that mmlstry left I people wil1 gather today to hear'
:" a Immun'ty bf t.he malvldua!. TOKYO. July 2'6, (AflJ -Chi' ; ,'I~'hammaa ,for IndIa yesterday to receive I Pnme MinISter Castro's' natlOn-
"Illdl':\' separalion of the organs .I,a's Ne\\' Chma dews agency said i 11' ,L~ ha'i saId the dashes be- trammg m EducatIOn and Public wide television and radIO address,
t:c"ernment ~nd pnhucal free· Saturday that hundreds ot, Lao. , ~an a.-tel a Cr: mese policeman \\as Admtmstratlon res.pectlvely I Dr. Castro has inVIted some 25
" ,0 I ' !lan governme'nt men, had been,! ?tIacr~e~ by flve :'I!alays after he ArtJencan newsmen al)d IS expect-
.I. ;he ecol1omlS<. and socla1 airdropped ovel Southern Laos I "aEl a~ked them to reJom the pro.] KABl;h July 26 -Mr Gerhar!i ed (0 hold a press conference some-
'.;J1<:1 e~ I: sho~ld be, our endea- but \\'ere -enCircled and annihlla- I c('oston from I~ hlch, they had 1\lollmann, West German Arnbas- time after today, ,,'
.,r to ,elect the best. pos~lble ted' by Pathet Lao Forces' struggled sador, met Dr Mohammad Hal- Workmen have been busy deco-
\ .,l,lle~, !rom drii'erent att!tudes ~' :!\.ccor-dmg to, incomplete stall<- ,Tu!l Raz~k_has a1so saId he der. Mmlster of CommunicatIons;" ratmg Havana anCl Santiago wlth
,'no ,QeG-logles jn tbe l.,;arld, but i trcs, over 80 baml!ts were cgptur- uoes not thmk there IS much con- yester:day and dlscuss-ed With hIm blintlng, flags and portraits of
(he leader. Ne\~ posters appearmg'
",' I" h' and 50l,'y to anyone -so ea, Among the'captlyeS- _ were Iccelh cn.lc,sms by ,ome Malay Jects unaertaken by the ministry all over Ha:vana call on people"
:1),': public mtej'ests cou!d he re- j S(lfJ1e Solllh Vietnamese." CNA, lead~rs and :'Ilalay newspapers lI'1h WC5t German aSSIstance, to Jom hrm In Santiago , '
"c,led ',\ltb die mtereSb of the said in ltS broadcast heal d here , aga1nst the mamly Chmese state In the assault 11 years ago, Dr
:,o'ndua! and r to protect and I, Quotmg a, Pathet Lau radIO gu\'ernme:H of Mr- Lee J KABUL, Julv, 26 -To bId fare· Castw \\'as taken pr~so~er ,and
":c\ do, ..allona! tradltmns and I GlOadcast, NCNA said the men h The :'Ilalays h.ave been clalmmg ,I \\'ell to Mr Walter Whl,te the out- sentenced to 15 year s ImprlSOn-
',ei "0 .d',lch sel~ e--ani:i strengthen I 1\ ere alrdrQPped over Cha t.,e~ I', ere not gettmg faJr treat- IgOl.!1g Press Attache at the US, ment but! was freed about 18
Jen1l,cracy In !the em'ironment; Moual and Tal 01 dfstncts 10 Ua· mem The government has strong- l'Embassy m Kabul. Mr Robert months latet: u~der an amnesty
"nu among the beople, I\'annakhet provlllce ior harass- b demed these charges, and has AIs.ton and Mr. Fntz K ~Iehm I by General ~ahsta, He went to
,), ,lohammal::l Yousuf s~atea Iments'and sabotage' ,purposes sa.d I has the , m~rests of all held a Jomt t:eceptIOn last even- j MelUC'O and prepared the armed
'. ',' • happ\ whnform them that 1\lil·tar B Died n<flnnumlJes a ( heart • mg revolution whlch ,finally overthrew
:'" Ie'" 'ConstitutIOn ,\\'hich:i~ 1. y ~ses es gn . The, t\\o,mlllton-strong popula. The function \laS atttended by I the regIme m January- 1959-,
..ula 'be Dubllsged soon for theIr jAgaInSt -chin'a".Blockading ilon of SIngapore, an Island state some offiCials of tbe Mmlstnes of Accordmg to Tass Nlklta Kh-
1',,,!'mfltIO;', \\as based ,uRon thiS Indonesia"Says'Subandrio d, :'Ilalaysl2 'off the Southern tIp Foreign AffaIrs and Press and rushchov §lnd Anastas Mlkoyan
,,'1\ loea and w~ meant to leor-, DJAK..J\RTA July')6 (Reuter! 01 the :'I!ala P"nlnsula, IS 80 per Information, editors of newspa- have warmly congratulated the'.all!~;" national hf,",' J ---olmpena!i<'t 'milit;;y bases cent Chme~;e !llaiays nU~ber pers published In Kabul and some Cuban leaders and all the frater-
He dl el\ ,me/mon to me fact "hlen \\ere- alleged to- be deSigned ,about 250,-000, and the rest are members of dlplomtlc corps in n~t p~opie of Cuba on the oc~aston
nai :hl~ Idea c?1Jld pe attamed tr block me advance of Chilla Indians, Paklstams and others Kabul ~I:;e ~d:lr ~evolutlOnary holi~y-
,,',0 the prograJ1?ffie could tie Im- '\\ 01'" .n effect blockadIng Indo- Th~ Chmese dommate the 1s- In a ~ele t~en:~I:lrnal uprlSrng,1.1~:nenH:o only \\Jth.the--co-opera-, nba D1 Subandno IndoneSIan lands busmess and CIVIl servIce CLASSIFIED d 1 C t gr d 0 ~ss~d toFt~
,"'n (" all cla~sbs, especlaUy tb.e r:or~lgn ,,'\Enister said here, ,accor-j hfe, and one :'11 ala~ complamt t~ey s~~ ~a~~he O~~:t:dl~ortlc~
r tdbgem~12 -anl:i the country s lomg '0 the ofhclal Amara News has been that 'Iala's have not ADVT ' d g ac
,\.t:th Th.Js cu--oberatton, he smd, I Agen;v " " been allo\\ ed to ho'ld good go\,. I~vem,~nts~~ e by the Cuban peo--
.1lUJuld 'come \'ollmtartly and wIl- tie tolo' naval officers last liloht ernment JObs '. p e \\d 0 h Uave rallied closely
J 'b d ,e Th' f d U'~b I Tim Will C t aroun t e mted Party of the,",;l~ and It s!lould be a~e up· !l "as Indonesl": '~herefore, to e government r; u-se a reo ..~ u es OS. SOCialist Re It "h .
"n lrllle"-'convictlons, ' n"uu ali-e these' bases and, tf cem :'ilalay p€quest lor a quota of M. 2 Beginning Wednesday I t :vo U IOn an t e revo-
Tne P Ime '11 mister anlved at necessal ~ 'encrrcle them government lobs on the grounds ~ lO~ary g~vernment, gladden
nt: ~~'mnaslu;' ,It 10 a m 'and was Pre,lde-m' Sukarno 'recently thai thIS Ilouid dlscnmmate High production costs have ~n~ :I~rt~ 0
1
~he Soviet ~eople
"': <,eted at the entrance, by .he told -a ,pec,al meetmg of the SUo agamst other people 'forced the Kabul Times to I h' pr g t pe~ple on the,
1 ' 'd \1 I "n Id' increase its price to Af. 2 per eart ' ,Y:csldent and strff or·the .uruyer,:, pf~me Operauonal - Co~an a ays 9G 0 some important : The' ' '"~I: Tb.r: meeting oJ?ened 'with reo (KOTlJ that, litdon~sla' tn the gonrnmen,t Jobs In a~dltlO~, they ~~~:'22,effecti'lre Wednesday. Iand MI~~v~~~~Ion. Khrush~hovl~,2r<on, from til:ie Holy Koran' n"al Iuture would be able to have effecdve representation In Athough the newspaper is Ito t y 't £ te, IS fetermmed
III o:",~d \nth 'i., spe~ch by Dr nkuLrdlI,;e foreIgn I~nlitary ba;;es the. state ,LegIslative ASsembly, operated, as a ,publie ser:vice an~o~u~n~~tl :0 ~~~er~ab assistanl~
',!uhammaq A:na~, the Mmlster 'of. \·:hleb surrounded the country and one ot these representanves and no attempt has been 1In thelr~ust sttu Ie ~o:nfrpe~p e
t. d 'tat'on III ',' h.ich he, descnbed b a cabmet mmlster ad t h d %. d ,gg ee om
- - " , , 'h theIr A'h d b m e 0 c arge a rate ae· an Inuepen ence agamst aggres-
'he alm~ and _bl~.Jectlves~ o£ t e DccaSlOn, 'Co-operate'-.\\,lth no, er \I orry expresse Y, tually equal the cost of pro- slve designs of US' r t',1<r;!$U~ of Edutattpn and 'Kabu~ teachers end try. to ~q'utp them- !\!alays IS that under the govern·, ductioll, the new price will at cles, _ Impena IS elr-
"l'\'efslry as rt~ trammg of true seh~es for rhE'lr present 'successes m~nt poltcy of bulldmg fiats, they 'east ,reflec.t a more realistic ' A congratulatory mess'a e- was~,';U pel feet mdlvlduals for the Af· and luture ob!Jganons I\\'111 be unable ,to (!ontinue theIr approacb in this direction. Ialso sent by Foreign M gt Ail
_r,;,n, socJ.ety' < , Dr. Hamid, the Rector oil the tradnlOnal :i,alays style of hving The overseas rate of $15 per drel Grornyko to 'c b In~sFer -
y ur teachel~ , ihe ,Mimster of urri\'ersity followed t~e Prlffie t In small houses In Villages year has covered only the '1 Mlnlster Raul Roo u an Drelgn
!-,U,.!'''' IOn dec afea, -are stnvmg :'I1inlStf'1 m a bnef speech assur· The Smgapore government says postage and left nothing to '
, ,; an -prepare; and execute the I mg h!m ,on hiS own behali and It believes ~ck of educatIOn pay for the coSt of the paper. ' ,~
" l<:of>"!\' )3rogr~mmes m accord~ I nn behalf of the univerSity stu- , among Malays nere ~ thelF mam, This rate will now be $30 per PRESS~ ,REVIEW'
I'" t: '" Itt ille '1nterests' o[ the I dems ana staff, 'of thelI selflCl;s problem, year, The s!1bscription rate
" n 'n- and iO Itram students m 'devotion to ,the,movement whIch "Once the Tllalays are as well- in Kabul will not be changed
, ,( to ,,' "aV that tthe\' ma\' be alile ha been set afoot in'the country educated and qualrfied as the during the current Afghan
" ,Oh'l. the' \'co~o~'c, tC:-chnologl- With ,the,-full rea1i§atton of theIr others, then theIr capacIty to hold yeaI',
':,1 ond ';(lCla! problem' of -their sel)sltlve -and 'histonc,posltion better Jobs and have a better <--'-----~-~
~"'1 dana 'In fudlre," 'i The Pnme MInister left the standard oi lIVing \nll automatl- QUIck Sale' Red 1963 VOLKS-
ij, stressed t~e fact tbat the' [g)'mnasJUm ,at 11 am, amid ~us. cally follow, Mr. Lee SalQ recent- WAGEN, Deluxe Model, Wtth
I a~; "nn erslty·! orgamsation to-] tamed, Q'.'atton and later, accom- ly ,luggage rack and other extras,
", . ']"r I"lth the EiUge e~penditures pameo by DI Mohammad Anas, On employment. 1\11' Lee Said US SpecificatIons Almost new,
,I: \ ',1\ ed In its Jpkeep as <!,Iso the ; th~ ;'I1Jnlster 01 EducatIOn and Malays were findtng it "difficult" US $ 1,600 or afghams eqUivalent
la'"'' "IOUp c ctf sCIentists and IDJ. Hamld;·t1~e Actmg PreSident to get opemng In fields for which Also two blCycles (men's and la-
,(h(,j.ar~ employJd w'ere meant to pf KabuYUnil"f'rsity, inspected the only skill and, tratnmg ,could dies) U,S made, US $25'00 each
r-OUc2te rhe couJntry's youth and Inew uTIlver-sity-campus : and the I gualify them, Thls'~,'as "the direct or afgham eqUivalent Call US-
J: \' ae U!J to them to nSe to the dorrmtones Iesull of the education policy In AID 22411 Ext 62,
, t' ,'
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!'..ABUL .TIM:!:5 .. · . _
;-",_---'_.:.:..~_::__:...c........,..:..".,._,;_..:: .~ _ .
.'organ GrindS ~Jje~tiSt .pulls:· .'.:' '.
:.. \yAsHINGTQN. J<lly' 27, (,WT -'. -, ~_._
~Anierican scientists reoorted Sa- .
. !urday' findiag ,a ,score': of-. ·hug:.'"_ .:,
- channelS at the bottom of-the"Bav.'· ~ ~ .-
of -Bengal off. the- coast. of- lridfr:L-":~' .1· Co -
. -' . qarved . out by "rivers of "mud" ., - ,
l . which move with avalanche. force'" .....
~s.. ,<z l ." about' on,ce oe twice each. century.,,,;-~:-y:,, I . This \va<reported. ~y th~ .Coast.'-. _" _.
-:<:S' .: 'J a~? Geodehc,Survey Oc~ano-gra-' ,- ..;.:" , -{',' fphlc Rese'arch .' Vessel' cPioneer -
-:' ~ .~. .' w!lich is· Oil a- 43A5kID. cruise 'that
~ .' ~ .._ WIll end Aug. 11 at Oa1cland; Ca-
"':~ '. ;. . IIfornia. "-. ..;. -' ,-. . : .
'I-' 'J"'. ( Dr: .Rober~, Dietz. _~ne ·of:thrce.. . ' .. ,: ~. -
-. :":_ ~'1 I Amer;can ocean~graphers . taking' '.
.' '<+~:' [ par~· m' a 20-!,a.tlon stud?r" ')~: the _. ,.'
- ..' 1. , IndIan Ocean..sald;: .:. ~
c :. t· "These-'cbannelS are'oie;'ormous ~~.".
~~; . ,-.-: .. ,.. di.rri.eri~ions.. Tne larliest ~uIyeYeCl" .:
~\~:",-.z"-- 'p~ ~ur scientistS, ~r~'locate.da.bout .._ '.;~""~ _h~o miles below the· silIiace, .of .' .
"" the sea. was· aogut 6:4'; kiri' \\ide .._......
. ; arid 91 .me~res deeo. . '.- .. c."" ;,
.,....~ r HW ~.. . -~~ .:- I' . e. 'estimate _thaFit carried -a. . "
, :;;; .•!C~'::' ~ ~ vol~e of water. 25~.t~,'la!ger' ' ..' ..~?:~ :1 than that of t~e.MIsslSSlPPI-~lver. '.
_::: :'P"" : We :followed 1t for abo.ut 32 Ian. ..;
~* ~'" :' .' .before. WE!' lost it," _., - , ..
_ Dietz expfained thilt' mud' is- de'-._ '
P?S!ted' on .Jhe '-continental 'sn'eH
~ ". . . by: plallY' rivers that frow into- the, .
·Brunswick <DaD)-Amongst mediate use. Since the drill- on, top.,:$.ome of Dr-. Jaeger~s~" . Bay of Bengal. • ,'. ..' . ~. • -'-T"
West German dentists, serv- swinging- do~t6r·.caniWt, at the' cOll,eagues;. though 'be.liet!.ing· :. "P.~srbly aQOuto ' onee.;,or twice ~ "
mg muStc to suffering pati- same. time, 'grind ·the 'organ, :in musical. annesthesia; have_·. _e~cn cen!ury,: he saJd, ~hismud' .
mts to make them forget the It'S the" muStcar boxes that their: d.ouo.fs.-,n'· the. effective::' - . suddenly' moves willi .eorri~Uing·. . _.
pam, Brunswlck dentist Dr. . have 'to do th'e main.worK_ ~t -'ness of ·thi{ musical.box 're: ko~c_e Irom
f
· thnj! 'shelves, .acios/dh·e. .
Jaeger plays a speCIal part. pain-soothing,' Favoimte- with ripe: .The.Y argue that. to: di-.- _ '. .0 t.om-· 0 t e se~. tlirO~1F these-
It so happens that Dr Jaeger the. more rUl7l7ed:Clib!tele··Gre_ vert~tn.lf patient from': :j.ear .' )iuge'·. cpanne!l;.. What. ·triggers "
tS a collector of musical. the sounds' emp.ttating. from a' 'and -p_ain;'a heavieT--'diet, SJ,Lch: _",: 'f t!}esEf sudden, ~V;alanc~~5.0of. rl:uid
boxes and barrel-organs. Some nearby skul.!, i,'hllst TlWre de- .as hot .j:azt;' blaring marches ,:" ~~~~,bo~m of ,the.. se: ·.is, : D?t .. ' ,': ,
of his old collectoT Items, r·a-. llcate 'souls prefor airs from· ..= or Tlfal ope;ra-·recordi'n.gs:arr; ". . "B t-t"" . d' .' _. 'C'" •
"b . d' 't" d .J.' Th iI'-" " t" : U lie mu' 'ls apparently fun:.: - . - : _:ther valuable In part, are t"at rown woo en casecWt ,,:. nel! eu.·. e r;uate. .con tm"es.· Ilele~ dovin. submarine Channels. - _
grouped around the consult- a candle-aaorned. plumpttd~., . . '.- .'. - ". '._ ~ _ cu.t Into. the. steep" -continenta} .
mg-room, on one hand for 1m- dmg:tvhirl!ng aroun"d··in~cir~es .-- - ;":. ..... _ ;slope~, 'wl'iich link the continent'll .. ' .
N mes And Tl-tl'es In Mgh'a-n F'am"l!'ll-es' ......,... ', shelves .a'!d the: oce~an' bottom' ~ " .. --a . . . :. ...... ' .,., .a:td Jlours acr~ the alniost 'f1at' .". .., .'
p~tn - _... - '. .. _. ""'" _ _ sea· floor for 'hU!1dreds ot mifes.· . - _.
t BY' A·II.~ ,WALE~_ :~ after their ...e,!g~gement. ~ of ~;;tre At sqIl}e..ti:ple i!1'"[he'wstant pait' ~ - ..
Some names among the tnbes I. the trade or· pusmess :tli."!.!!" fa-' teased about- it by~girl.friends. '. the mud avalanc.oes_""eut "the ~ , . .. ,
sound meaningless and even ri- ther's' prc:Jfession. or' tneir, own as- '. People..h<iving a pep. narne first ..~~~~~s channeIs .9-ut'"of the. se{~ : •.' _ _~.
diculous. Nicknames, a pen' 'name' such. as <goldsfuith,:· ~and a family. naTpe added~ to it - . ~
Nicknames aTe given by fami- farmer and so .on. . .:' '. :..~ _ -later aie."not ·.rare: TheY. en'd:'uP '. . .'. . .,
ly. friends or neighbours. Gene- Before 194.7, people di~,n6fhave \vifh, four: nam~s. _ ._.. - _ - -... . Eac~ tIme. tli\,s' '-J;1henorn:t'non' .': - - '.'
rally, the baSIS of a nickname is' surnames or "family naqJes". as _To simplify jt :seems an .imt?05- . oc.cUfS, Dietz· s~a, r,1~ fills: the -'...-"
the person's character_ Some nick- they' are called in -. Afghanistan. sill' jiJb_·becauSe they:- cannot chan"Isea ch,~nn~~ to overflowing. with. _ . - ,
names are funny, others' corny LIterary' fi~!-!re? and ~holars'Witt: :ge the:.fi~.t·apa se~rid pimts ,_ of '.~~J;"massive. f,luicf rive~, .of. . , , ''', .
or spiteful. the same pen narn.e_·cause_d con- their l1..aJIles, nor do, they want. to .•, ',' .. ' .' __'. -.... ~ ,~ualihes such as truthfulness, I f9s i"on 'as di~ per~~s .with::exat!t~,: telinqu.ish t{ielr' pelT lll}Ci family oveTI;~\~OIUJ!lh:sso great:. that in..:" .. _
b~avery and generosity are ad- 1 ly the ·.5<!me ~:sP .a:td...; ~cond .nam~s. '. . ,its', w _ng t e,chan,n~ ,rt .build:-,· .
mired throughout the country. names In ClassrooJ!ls a!1~.offices. The.maJof.lty~.of. - the .. peoQ.le; theO t .levee~ or_~all!i,. Jllst as_ ': •..
Those who lack tpese are given I People weee. as_keq by _,he,press: h~wever. have not yet-ad()ptecf.fa.- The M SS1S~?I?1 E!ver does l?n land:. .::.
funny and even sacrastic nick'- to choose fal11lly names ,!nd hav~.1 mlly' names. A.~fe\1T assume- ~ !lie b se .mu
f
nv:rs ~un a"1~n~ _ the: / . .-., .
names. them al1nounced to aVOId. dup]l- third naine. bn going,abroad OT_ ottOI1) 0., the .'>e~ like a)!~·-·ot. , " _' .:
One type of nickname indicates cation: Some peopl~, PUding th_em- fo!, ?ther purpoSes.... ...... : .'. me.rcllry:.... ..,·, .. -"'.~".: "
the phYSical charactenstics of the selves on famous fathElrs or g.ran~-' .'- FAMlLY_ TITLES -...... n: t . '. .-c_' -'. .'.
person concerned such as tallness. )athers. chose, their. pen names. or ·~V~.lle ,some p~ople' i~'the :to"'~rns.. :l~b~et~ sald_;t is no! known. h~w .'.
or shortness, but It does- not, r second names whi:Je. ot.hers prefe,. a:r~ . <:()nc~rned c about keepmg. des~-lb~av~anch~s last...b.u~.. r:e.
cause an offence In VIllages red to. be .n,am~d after the tnbe ,theIr' fam!ly ~am~s ...Qr. adoptmg: -_ abl/' 'heno~ ffi_ as. :r::Uy• re,~arK-.
where names are predommantly 01 dan to· whIch tPey belonged. them. son:e. ~Ive each. memb¢1' of _:. p , .. ena: or ilie.:,¥,a. '.. ...., - . .
religious, two' persons with the or the place from which they orf- the. fam.il:r: :a "~I~le':,. TI:ese" ~itles. ,Free.IX .. ':'.:.'0 . '-_.' ~ ."
same name are distinguished ei- ginally came: . '.:' '. _. .are _sometrmes . e.ndearm~,. ·a~d., '. _'< 'l1iUIge. -RateS
ther by their father's name Of by 'NO: DEFINITE RUL~S-:·.· ot!"ter tll1~es' ~attefing. ToUS' a.:" At 8" AfrJaaniStai BaRk .
a nickname. _For example one, There are no harA and fast..rul~ .boy _",,:ho IS named Abdul Rahman ( KABUL J i1 ')'f~ Th -f \I' ..'
Abdul Rahman IS son of Abdtll for the cVoke. of family n'ames, may. be, called· GilL .Agha ·'the. ina'·.'re th u y k:.' . e. 0 .~~::
Rahim· and the other IS known as . as. of ye.t. For. example" on? brl>- [.F~IOWer, ~ster:: ,info:mal1y: . .15:,0: M"ii.n~ ~11" ra.~~ .•
"cunning". ther ch06se~'~!S . fat!ter? . ; name htS famlly,~lose' re.latl'~es, fnends.. . ....... .' cBooe -
Classmates often gIve one ano- but hIS brothe.r:. or ev~n ~:sos2l)S;..and someilmes.,.n~lg~bours,. b.ut .lS~.,. . ~., ~ > '. J., .
ther nicknames that may ~ot be may ~vell. choose. oth.er . -names. : never f~ID<l~I~.m the cIass!,oom or .:1&.' . u.~. DollarS. ...'~.
very flattenng such as Rashid the Someone Tn .the_famlly ..wIth lit- ,office.:. '. .~.". -- . - IN"' .. l"oUJI<a-Sterlina:- lUOO' .:. . _. _
lazy erary or. artl?!.lc_ talent· may' d~ ': It. IS; h?wever..:dl~er.e.nt, In .•the_ IU2".- German Wii'ks-0" 'i':':' '.', _- .
PEN NAMES Cld,e to have hiS of.: ner .own' sur~. case.· o[ girls. A. gu-l '?fho_1S l1..am~d T13.1~. SWi•.J'raJi~ .,. i1.ma--' .;":' . -...
Poets and writers in Afghanis- name and',thls :~gam _causes' c~Jn~ ;ral~a. may· be called Gul..-,'Ja!l, i11.W N"ew,Freneh 'Fru~-ll"" > ' _-'
tan have always used a pen name \fuSion..N~s_ connected·· :..~t,h: 't!ie Dad~ng .Flower'~:.by..· evety-'r·JU,. Iniiu.. Ru,": - Draft·g.... _ - '" ;' .
or a pseudonym. " .. . rlaces and tnbe~, are' t~e ~am pody wltli.th~e el<.c:Ptl~ of·' hel: !"i.I2·· PdiInuU"'esl Calli IIIQ-_ __.' .: ....
These pen names either mdlCate source. of. confUSion as'~: II)any. cfa?Smates.. ~f tb_e girl doe~ ~o~"go 1- 6:52' f'akill'tenf RuPees< 'Drafi I."!& ' .. _ . _: '_ - _.
their nahve town, Village, tn'll' .people. come from' the·s~ pla.ce to school or. does not wOl:,k lp a~. '. _. .' '. ... '.' "', ~ ~
·or clan or gIve a clue t-o their 'or belong to. the same -tribt=.-.. office-, her:·_real. name .would p.e- ~ _.-. . , . ... ..
character or outlook. Pen names . Girls usuallY:·. Chahge their: fa· .ver be u?€d. _" - _ .''.: f ceritres and far'lower in-the vii."' .' .'
such as Saljuki (tnbe), Wat:dakf mily.·oames uPo.n·ma!Tlage- assu- In.a~out 70- per gent -of..the}a: [lages, . . " - " ' _.. '
(area) and Wafa (faithfulness) are mifig theIr h\.lsb'and·?n~e:Ti!.~ .. ml1.\~.s.m .K1}.bul, boys and : gIrlS ,. :-AttuaflJ<- Ihrs:,:trend. -has- .be-en ~,~' -
three examples. who are III a·hurry t~_.get marned- have..fam11¥_.~ltl~S. TJllS .PE:rc~- starJed. by the. upper ·classes. Now', .
Some men of letters who are m assume the husb~ds - surname tage~ IS mudi lower· In, PJo~CtaI· that, the}' -.have abandoned: the' ;'.
. - 'custiin~ ,Ihe middle' -and lower'mi- .. .- ~ .. '
:d~' ciases:have. Picked· it . up.
. ·It.: is'. like the IFustOm -of _ the' C
-'.'chadart" the_. sh.roud-like: garment
covering farlie'S wbich.·has been .
discarded_by edul!ated-women and_ -..
.adop~e.d .by ca' few- vi-Uagers: etc.: :'
comiqg to. toWn: '. - - . '.- ' ..
.P~khtuns, ·.the rovers' of simpJi-~ ....
:Clty, shlln family titles - b'oth-- in
Jne: [own and the cowltr"y. Only
·Tiliiks and a few- ·lJ21bekS; Uiban-
'I..ize~ .in ;r.ec.en~ years;.' malte us~
•. ' f~.,~a.milY "tItleS.. __ '.' ,
- -..- -
2lI12~12i
2OW1-2l122
2016-24041
Gmce
24'131-Z4732
2M62
UJ'I2
24275
Phone No, 2382e
Phone No. 227~S
Phone No. 22919
Phone No. 23908
Karte-Char
Iqbal
Mihan
hlayet
"ire Brillade
PoYce
Tralllc
Ariana 'Booking
tiadio AfahaIiistan
f4'ew OImic
MONDAY
II i. r 5(2 r vic as
.. :.tI
TUESDAY
RGdio AfgluJniston
Programme
Kandahar-Kabul
,Arrival-0915
Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-1040
Kunduz-Kabul Arrival·1015
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-1530
Kabul-Mazar ,
Depa,rture-073lT
Kabul-Kunduz
Departurec0800
Kabul-Kandah'ar-Karach i.
Departure-lloo '
Kabulo-Tehr.an. '"'
Damascus- Beirut
Departure-1l30
Kabul-Khost
Departure-1300 "
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-l105
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1145
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ARIANA AFGHAN AlRLI1\IRS
.~'
,.
',-]znpO'rtdUC
',relephone~
D'Afalwuii£tan Bank 20045
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21771
Aitport 22318
Parwan Phone No. 20887
Bakhtar Phonl! No. 22ti19
BOo Ali Phone No. 23573
~ . " ~
'Ph a 'r Ii} ac Ies--)
--'-'~-----._-'----
LEBCUsh ~e:
'.00-3.30 p-.m. AST 15225 ke, =
, 19 m .band.
O. Eqllsh Prorraamuo:
3.5-4.00' p.m. ASrr 15125' kcs=
19 m band. .
Urdu ,rorramme:
6.01).,6.30 p.m, AST .47715 kcs=
62D:i band.
QL EaiIIIII Prorramme:
i.S'·7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
. liim ltand.
Itv-b- ProlftDl.llle:
·Ui-ll.30 p.m. AST :1775 kcs'-=
d2 m band.
Uablil Procnmme:
1U10·11.30 p.rn. AST 11735 kcs=
25 m band_
FreDeh ProP'amme:
1l'.3ll-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
1B m bane! IGermu Prornmme:
lIU»"ll1.30 'p.m. AST 15225 kcs='
25 m band. . 'I
'The Pro,rammes ~c1ude news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
aDd hiStGrieal reports md music,
' ...w:..... Mnete
. SWldiiy, 9.~.55 pm, cleFcel
and light programmes Friday
1.~L4S p.m, light programme
Tuesday 5,00-5.30 p.m. popular
tWles. TluD!Sday, 5,00-5.30 p.m. PG"
pUlar tIDIes. '
.'
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I PRES5M ' aI ._- .' : . ,_6IaItcle .
All the premier dailies pUbll.sh-·
eel In the capital yesterday canl-
ed the text of the s~ deliver- .
ed by ;Prime . Minister Dr. Moh-
ammad. Vousuf at -Kabul Univer-.. ·
sity Saturday .morning. The AaiIy .
Islah carried an editorial entitled
"Ability. Ii?, the best means to ad-
vancement". " . .
In our country, said the edito-
riaL the best criterion for our stu-
dents is their' ability and hard
work. 'fu fact this reflects the ex-
.pectations of the I:esponsible"
members of our 'government and
edu~atioIial cirCles. . .
Prime Minister Dr. Mohanimad
Yousuf in his speech at. Kabul
University pointed this point O).1t:
"1 give you' assurance that in all ,
cases of educational-. activitieS- ..
whethel: in accepting students, in
exammations Or in . sending·stu-'
dents abroad-nothing but the
ability of students is .taken .into
ronsideration."· .
This- statement by the PJ:ime
Minister~ Dr. Mohammad Yownn;'.
has cleared the ·way .and attitude
to be adopted- by tne university
students during their .a&ademic"
careers. As such,' a uniyersity stu:
dent should be convirlced that
there is only. one way open' to
his advancement and that is his
ability and hard worK.
No critel:ia of language, clan,
cIty and even family will. guar-
antee the advancement - and suc-
cess of the ·students. When a uni-
versity student becomes convinc-
, ed that no one can be sent abroad
fo~ higher education and be giv.en
sensitive and· key posts unlesS he
is qualified he will no more make
vain efforts. to knock on several'
doors or see. influencial persons.
It is her.e that he will conceive
hls responSibility and coine to the
conclusion that nothing_ will help
him 'advance .exeept his ability
and excellent record.
Tne .same issue of 151ah carried
a -report 'by its correspondents 'on
the price tags to be fix-ed -On. m~
dicines by pharmacies as ordered-
by the.Ministry 01 Public Health..
The findings of this .report re- -
veal that 85 per cent of the pre-
sent . number of pharmacies -do
not observe the:reguIations passed :.,.
by .the- MinistrY of PUblic Health
with regard to the' prices of me-
dicines. But during' a one-week
rour of . ins~ction, the report
says,. all "the pharmacies have
been complaining of .the'regula-
tIOn and have· accused the miniS"
try of not 'keepiM its . promises
that prices will -be raised as. the
dollar exchange rate exceeds'
Af.· 50.
For some time the doU-ar rate
has not only Deen raised from Af.
50 to. 5"7' at El'Afghanistan Bailk.
but the bank also .provides no dOl-
lars for pharmacies to imPort me-
dIcines. '
According to one pharmacy, the
repoFt-add~ medicines 'are becom- . /..
ing inore commercial'and in many
cases they exert. no effect -on'~e
patients." .
The. daily. Islah also published
.an article by Dr. Delawar Sabra-
w'ardy ·!fider. 'the Btle "the' So- .
vengn and' eruiglitened." . Com-
mentin gon tlie· recent c~es'
and' reforms launched under the.
'wishes of .His Majesty the King,
and the problems involved in im-
p1ementi.lig such chariges' the ar-
ticle emphasise<i that 'the mle 'of .
the intelligentsia is yery import-. '.
ant and effective.
The article urged the" enlighten-
ed and educated class not' to wait
and 'look on the current. events
but they ·should t3ke part in the
implementation of the reforms
launched: In' the face of such' a .
reasonable· and progressive .
change, ;ndifference and isolation .
on the IJart of. enlightened ele-
·ments is considered' .as running
away from the duty they have fo- •
discharge. ' .'
TodaY, the intelligentsia consti-
tutes the. most active and sincere.
supporters of democracy. As long .
as iliere j.s no co-operation and
practical supPort and sacrifice by
tpe learned elements; no desire-
able .progress Will be made to-
wards the i::leterniined gOliI.
'.
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:CLEAR:AND ·UNCHANGED AIMS
Only about. two mon~hs sepa- BY N. OPCIC inequality, exploitation, domina-
. ra(e us from the new. augmented clJanges m the: structure and re- tio11, and. violence in all.spheres of
conference of non-aligned coun- latfons of the ·contemporary. international relations, and as a
tries This period w111 be occupied ~orld. should come.t,ue, the Cwo process of the ·parallel solution of
by direct'pOIitical:preparation for Conference will constitute 'extre- , all the key problems of o~ flIDes,
the ne"" assembly of the leaders mely important contribution to have no dilemmas or doubts to
"1 non-aligned countnes, and by the new Polarisation of the world face. 'But those who are in fact
'Important infemat)onal meetings, implying in eSSence and' 10 pe.rs- 'against the holding of a new con-
· closely linked ~'ith the' policy of pective a thorough transformation ference but dare not speak their
. ·-non-ahgnment. This.,refers above of mtematio!1al relations, which mind, because they.would be held
all". to the recently ·co~cluded.. se- I~ the ultimate aim of the non- m contempt by the overwhelirting
cond all-Africa'n sumIDlt. meetmg. aligned policy. m<ljority of the emergent COUll-
whIch confirme~ cle¥IY ~he INTENSIVE EFFORTS tries, are trying to create dilem-
general. pOsitIOn .of freedom-hlvmg To realise "these expectations mas and doubts by calling into
Africa on. c~uci~l _ problems ?f calls for intensive prepara~onsfor question the an~i-'C()lonial ann
peace, eI"9anGlpatlOn and develop- the Calf0 meeting and for inten- anti-imperialistic character of the
ment in the world, :an~ to the al~- - slve political . activity.. including' non-aligned policy, and by. limit-
Arab sun'uniY . meeting, ,WhiCh IS efforts to harmonise Views as re- 109 the concept and scope of thiS
likewise expected to have a cons- gards 'the primary and final tasks pollcy to. the range of problems
trudive effect on the strengtben- of the. conference, as well as the 'concemed wfth the struggle for
mg of _the world . tie.nd of non policy of non-alignment· and co- peac'e, disarmament and co-exist-
· alignment. eXIstence Today, two ,IIronths ence. Their attempt to identify
., POUnCAL CONSUIfTA:nON~ be(ore the conferel'!ce, some peo- the non-aligned policy with the
.The .preparations for the :Cairo pIe are of the opirnon that every- maintenance of the status quo in
· assemoly are· now in the phase of . thmg is absolutelY clear and- that social relations throughout the
: political· -consultation WIth the Il is exacly known what will hap- world or, in other words, with a
U ~BULj 'TIMES couptt"les 10 what is. kno~n as the pen ana what conclUSlons. will be policy excluding the problems of
"'-ft i zone of.. aU£ID~tatlOn,. Le., ~h.e reached in CaIro. while c:Jthers colonialism and of the developing
I· 1964 . countnes . whIch did, not partlCl- think tliat notl:Jing. is clear and world. is intended to confu..."€ andJULY ,27. . p'ate in the Belgrade Confe,ence, nothmg. can be anticipated as yet: divide the non.aligned countries;
- '.. , _ . 1 .b·ut which s4cJUld. accor~g ~o These extremes qf optimism and and at the same time to impose
Prime MiniSter's .Appea- '" ·the cnteria adop,ted In .Colombo. ,peSSimism in.. themselves n~es- their own policy on other coun-
I . '. . .- have a place .at t~new augment-, sltafe Wider, deeper and more trIes.' as the only way to free the
D . Yousufs Direct1v:es ed . conference . .qf~aligne~ sUbs!antial jJreparati?ns ,-in. the developing world from the ~er!.t-
r h t the prime Min-, .countnes. These ar~ mostly on the dl,Plomatlc and' political sPhere. age of colomahsm al1d Impenalist
The fact t a! . h < b-' ·Afncan contment, wh~re several along WIth more detailed elabora- domination
lster has spell~d-out t,o t e. pu:. countries have achieved'mdepen- tJon and closer definitions Df the
llC .., hat 'he ha!s told the govel- dence.since .tne Belgraae 'Confer- . Ideas, concepts" and .positiOlis de- These assertIOns of the "the
l,or5 regardmg/.thelr condu.ct 'Of . ence.· and on- whlc:h . t~~re are a noting the politlcal philosophy of critICS" are,' however, controvert-
aff?lr5 me.ans tjhat he. 1S anxIOus .number of Jmuntnes tl1at were non-allgnment. ThIS task is of ed by the provisiqnal agenda at
to tell the p1J.bl1c· tha,t they '.not repres~nted at the· Belgrade great. practical Importallce today, the preliminary me~ting in Col-
should see -Hie offioals a~t·.on 'Confere:nce,' but supported the. all the more so as the opposers of ambo' The' Items on this agenda
. 'he baSIS of -..4-'bllc ·welfare. It course anq platform of the polI~y the. polIcy of non-alignment and all refer to the urgent prob-
:. ld be reci~moered that -It- ·01 mde.penaence and n?"n-ali?n-' _Co.;eXIstence are trying. to inter- lems. of the world in general,
soou nl ' th I conduct. of put:>-- ·'ment at. t}:1e all-African meetmg pret the alms of this policy (and and of ihe' developing countries in
!$ not a y. ~ . th ve at- iII Addis Ababa last ye,ar. WIth thus also the alms of the forth- partIcular, and conspicuous places
llC offic1als butl also. e ry 'd' the1r .participatlon· and wIth the coming conference) IP a way are assigned to the issues C?f
:nude of ~he lpuq1tc ult~~a; ~ atiendance' of some other ..Arab -which distorts' its. meamng and colonialism_and to anti-imperial-
public affairs \fhlch co nng 'and Latin American ~OI,lIltrles, and -essence: tSt action. The agenda presents a
about a mearuIJ.gful and success-. pOSSIbly some European. ones, the PERMANENT ACTION full picture 'of the' concerns and
ul change ln tjhe hfe of our .~a- _second _,c~nfer:ence 9f non-aligned Those. who have understood and - demands engaging the spiritual
i JOn. The publif should take In- . countries may well have doubled followed ~he pri~ciples ilIld prag- and material efforts of the adher-
terest In what.lls bemg done for the~ number oJ delegates, to the .amme of non-aligrlIDent from the ents of the 'non-aligned Policy, and
'h '0" to thein ' Belgrade CQ'n~erence. If ~hls ~- very beginmng. as a proceSs of a clear: outline of the motives and
. ~tmh.;s now become obvious ·pectation. based on a re~Ustic as- permanen.t ?ctlon, aimed at the. character .of the forthcoming con-
~ f tr..e sole' jntentlOns sessment of.-the evolutlon and radIcal elimmatlOn of all forms of ferencetnel o..e 0 .
oj the goverT)fnent" of F..nme
:'-lmister Dr ¥ob.ammad You-
'U! IS 0 cOrljv-ince tbe publIc
, -he ao..-etnm~nt I~ theIr Much has'oeen heard about .. By Derek .PaYton-Smith mmittee throUS(h which ,the less
tna l " I . And"to· ·-the '(ZmnTIW~ MarKet: The world the citizens of the' EFTA industrialised members can draw'
'E'r..-ant and not master. .'. orner West -European eCono- countries earn ten per cent of its on the business, technical and~(l th1S we seefthat. the appomt· . mic organisation is the E'uro-, mcome; in terms of income per' administrative experience of their
In"'n of nev.;j gover,nors· . are ·.nean Free Tradf! Assoc,nttO!t· d EFTA t d d I d partner e"-"
, 1 p ~ hea as a' group s an s more eve ope s. ~>"-
made on' such ,a bas1s to se eet <EFTA) 'This article sheds second only to the United States. ciaJly in setting up new industries
the tvpe of pepple to head the.. ltgh,' on . .the qctivities . -of Furthermore, .these wealthY ec()- and promoting expOrt. But .theaf{ati~s 01 each Jprovlnce 5£)0 as to EFTA.' ,nomies are dependent to an _unO' ministers also took time to re-
implement thi;; polIcy In the Ministers from .eight . 1:ountries usual degree on forei~ trade; for' appraise the results of toe re-
'\:lest "aypOSSI[jle. . . w'hich. _as -8, group, SPend m()Fe per EFTA as a whole ·the. rati-o of ex-, cent UN Trade conference and
The fi"'e-poipt dn'ectlves 15- head of- pOpulation -on imports ports to gross national product IS the pr~cts for' the Kerinedll:
d bv' Dr Mohammad You,- 'from· developing .coilntries th,an over eighteen per cent as com- fu>und EFTA mep1be\S are keen-sue - ' I' II t oth'or -maJ'or trading group' me· nared wI'th between fifteen and ly aware of the urgency of the
. , ufO to gO\'ernotts afe -a .. mean .. . ' ..d f recently in Edinburgh, the an- sixteen per cent for the EEC, ,trade problems facing less-deve-
\( proYIde be ,ter 'con ltlon~ 0 ~Ient ,e.apita1 of Scotland.. and far less for America. . loped countnes. They kept 10 dose
l.,·mg for t~e j:>eople and to a1- The Occasion. was one of . the ThiS means- that the· EFTA touch WIth one another at Gene-
H'I the view that the -govern- regular meetings oCthe Minister- group constitutes the second lar- va a~d played a prominent part in
men! IS an unreachable mstltu- lal Council of .EFTA which com- ges! imPort market; in the· world. the work of the trade conference.
tl~n conductmg its own selfish 'prises "Austria, 'Britain, . Den~ - The!! lIDPOrts in 1963 falling only It is, perhaps,' significant that
No'\: It·Jis for .the press mark, Norway, .PortugaL.Sweden a little short of those of the EEC the truly novel ahd constructived'ms ' I - . al t fa~d the publir, themselv~s to .an,d Switzerland. .':r'he eighth coun- wrucb has twice, the -population. propos 0 'emerge rom among
t I.'hat extent these ms- try,. F~land. IS as associate What EFI'A is do~ is tb create the developed countries there-"
,toe. 0 .. I Hill d There' ;member -of .EFTA. . among its members a free trade the plan for supplementary finance
t: uct10n are jfu, e " EFTA beg-an operating 'in Jan- area in industrial goods (defined to counter the effects Of unexpect-
has to be. repqrtmg of the sue,: uat;Y' 1960 with the coming into very ~;dely to-include. processed ed faIls in export earning of _de-
(ess and fat! ure of the new ':ulend'- effect of ,the seven-nation' Stock- foodstuffs and other pz:oducts not veloping countries-was evolv<-~. n: The gpvernors sho liolm Convention,' Throughout its norniaIly so categorised) oy the .ed by two EFTA countries, Bri.-
Know auite clj=arly. that they lIfe it has been someWhat over- elimination of tariffs arid other·.tain and ·Sweden. Nor $hould the
c nno! go n ~one." TheIr whole shadowed by' the well-publicised obstaocles to· trade. Tariffs within crucial role played .at!he ('on-.~ • of 'offiCIals should "b~ as achieveinen.tj; oJ. ·'that earlier and _EFTA are n.ow forty ~r cent of ference by British Trade Minis-,~am:. d de-{'oted indiVIduals .larger Ellropean trade group, the what they wer.e in 1959 and will ter Heath, be forgotten.
" ,cell' an ". " "" "'_';J C 'ty h di d I ·~l' b 50 -, ...-~
. .' rs themselves. <:.uropean _onOIDl,,\ 0IIllDun: ave· sappeare camp eu:: y. y ~- "'.,.,... "'" ...',
,,' the ..gover~o th'a1 the {EEC}. Yet i~ e~~r~ce wa,s a the end of 1966. The effect has As for the KennedY Rounil the
'" I'€, TI ue enough,. . fact ofgreat Significance,. not Just been striking; mA countries' ·EF.l'A countries,. as ever" spoke
(nanges in qut" country <Ire to' Europeans themselves, but ':to imports from .one another. ·Iast· With one voice at Ediriburgh.
:ckmg place I~ a peaceful 'fIHi'~ aU countries. that -attach in).por- -year were up by· near.!Y' fi(t1 per ~emselve.s. pio~ers i,n the teCh-
,': de~'l\' mann~r. But m order tance to 'internation~ trade. cent on the 1959 level; yet this ntque of linear tariff c.uts they
I. "diIe\'e our goals we need SECOND TO THE p.s. has not been achieved by tUrning . ·w~t to see a fifty ~r cent tariff
tnt: ", el'; kind! ot self-sacnfice ' Consider ~.f!!w figures; Alt,hough away from the rest 'of the world. cut acr?SS a very WI~e.range of
;<nd de.ri.tal that our fathers ac; their' combmed populatIOn IS less EFTA cpuntries' ,imports from gods ~t~ a bare mmlmum of
d"h th' fought ·f01- . tpan five. per cent of the total non-EFTA colIDtries rose by e.xcephons, _They se~ the neiotia:
J cpt€ \\ en I eYf h' nation's population' oC the non-Communist nearly a third durin$! the Same tlOn as an opportunity to openHH' :preseTWltlqn _0 l e. : . . .' . _ period. The :Association can:fairly way for less-developed countries
11000E'dpm .These ar~ ·tlot pU.1 e foting {:onviction in the ability claim to :haVe shown itself 'to be was generally recognised that one
,l' .t1mentai reF-arks What ~e. Idf this natic:Jn' to'-.get things'a trade creating, not a trade -di- deYeloped coun"tries ·themselves.
",k fOI 15 a cqmplete necessity ;aone. And no.w that he haS sub- verting, mechanism At the UN Trade Conference it
{·xpect to achlrve the go~~ set -mjtted specific reeommenda- EDINBURGH MEFl'ING promoting prosperity witJUn the
,
\t I hout ."\'hIChj "we should not. t.lO.ns to :public officials .regard- The recent meeting at Edinbur- countries. ~ well as a means of
- gh' -devoted .mue'! 'of its time to opportumtles of less-developedt)ejo~e us· ...... mg their conduct· of affairs, 'It IS' th k ts d 'd th
As the lead!;r of ·this ·change. for the ..whole 'nati'on to'see to consideration o( the group's in- e m.ar e an WI en e export
terna!' affairs. Iii partlclilar it re- tc qwck the pace of their mdus·'
',he. Pr me ·~iIll·s.te.r has t4ne . wh<lt .ex~ent. sud1- a .program- Viewed the valuable work of the trial adance would be for them to
and a,?a!!; e~res~d his' pro· me materialises. ' EFTA Economic Development Co. (COJIfd CJD )laI'e 4)
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THE WEATHER
Yesterday'S 'l'elilperat1ires
Max. +32°C. Minimum +15°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 54 't.m,
Sun sets today' at 6.55 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Glnody
-Forecast by Air Authority
~f"r....vers
.
" ...
~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~·--~~~~K:~~U:L~.~T~U~'~~;D~A;Y~.~.~~Y 2a 19~~AD.6,·I~~~,~j~_.·.~:.~.~ , p~cg~. ),
VOL. III, NO. 124 I -, . _,
P S h I P i HIS ~iES'J;YRETQR~S1Mak-arios" Turns Down,:-.U,N , .. __rimary -, C 00 s rogramme 'TO KABU~YES~DAYL '. , .: I .. ,- _,'_ ~ . ".' __ " _ ~.-
,Revised·To Convert Schools '~~~~o;~Y~~o~~;a~:~:='D'~~a~<I~o-:. fr:~~~o~e~e~t
In Soci-al Activities 'Centres . ~n~~~t a~~~o~:r~:la~e'a~,'~~~ Of United' Nati'ons,'Forces <
p m yesterday." " .. '. ' - '.NICOSIA C'y'prus JliIy' 28' (AI')I 28 H;; Maiesty had .left Kabul.on .' '. _. -, . '.. " '.' , ~-, •
"KABUL, Ju y, .- Jul 2Z'for no'nhern parts, of fhe ARC~BIS~OPMlIkan~s, _CYJln~t p'resl.dent of Cyprus, 're,Je.Ct- _ .. ,
ESTABLISHMENT 01 204 village and primary schools, intr-o· eou~try fQr. bnef VIs<t. . , ' . ' ed, M0!1d~y the- Ul1!ted' N:at10n:' ~elDand fQr .fr~dom~..of'. ' , _ =
duction of trades into the syllabus of schools, establishment ,movement of United Nations rorces m 'all,parts of th~ island In-'
of literacy courses for men and women. establishment of 30 PREMIR .WATCHES '.lsi'- .chiding,po~. areas. , .' ", .
vill;\ge schools for children belonging to noma~c tribes, develolJ· PAKHTU PLAY", o. ,'. " , In it long reply to l!.N, Seere- '.
ment of'sports in the provinces and the estabhshment of branch U Th t T A ,. - ,I tary General U Tbani s urgent
offices of the Wornen's Welfare Institute in the provinces were ~ABU;, July, Z,8'a:Q~u~u:r'~~~, • an.··. ~ , r~lv~__ 'dem~~ ilia't UN ob.?erv.~is De aI- .
among the subJ'ects dealt Wl'th by the Chief of Primary Educa· f!bter D.. ~!~ham~ . f ,-:' ' ." '. . . ". lowed m, "senSItiVe ' areas,," Maka-
tended a show of tne- first, Pakh,u I' USSR'T d' "'d'U N b ". furti~n the Director-General of SPQrts and Director of the Educa· ; play, "The C~amplo~~" at..Xab,ul, n _' ' _0 ay' " ~~ ~6uld: be 0alior;:a.- i: 'fur~ , "" . _,
tion' Department· of the Women's Welfare Institute res!lecti~ely 'Cmema Theatre last evemng, _ _ ' " __ >. • •
at yesterday's meeting of the provincia! directors of educatIon. 'I Others present v"ere someoCa- ,MOSCOYV". ,July :.8..(R~~ter,l.~ ~I~ ~v~I,I ?Orts. . " ,
hmet members: hlghrankln~ ,o.-ri. ,U, Than!.. UhIted Natl0!'1s-' '~c:: .- 'The sta~~n1Il!' of Unrte<f.Na., :. '
Mrs, Kubra Nadir Orner, d.i.rec-j • ICI,"< ~, the vanous ministries _ ',retary-GeneraI,. _ar.nve.s,hcl'e Tu.es: h,ons.observers.ID Cyprus ports:..
tor of education of the women's Ad h b I:) dA. "Co v< ' uld 0 und"~tandabre meaWelfare InstItute stated that a , Z U el-gran I I Tlw Pnme MinlsteT 'congr3tu- 'day lor- talks lIKely to be-dom!na- \\0 .. e ~ ~J.. -, .
r Iatr:d the ne\l'ly e.stabhs.lJed ·Pak- ted' by Soviet. attltuae i~, the sUl:-e ..if U_rlltecl.Nat;i?ns..o~ers- _
branch of the InstItute ~ou1d • < ''1- • k .I: t.J '~ctLOn of the Poliany- Na.ri~ fhe, la.\k.s wlt~ ~~ntIshcho~ _ a,nli . were a~ t~ be stafion~ aE.::Tur-
soon be opened at Baghlan; she Hoj d .. a I s ~ d"rv on Its success' Ill' stagmg, the' U,N:~ peace!<cepmg, operatlOflS._' ,lash POI t \\ nere an,.army lor. m-
also discussed the pOSSlbllihes of , dra~a and offered one ,hundred Diplomatic obser,:,ers beHey.\!. ,va~, ~yp.rus has oeefl',conc~-,
operung such offices at Khanabad BONN. July 28, lDPA),-Alexei thousand ,1f::OJanis -to tbe artists other Sovlet.offie,ials"-expeeted t<?-,' tT~teCl, ~he ArcbbI;S1:Iop- satd., .. ,
and Kunduz. Adzhuhel, ChIef Editor of the \'. he> took oart in the play. ' " be mamly with' Anc!Jel Gromy. ,lnClnt :ness~~~he I.;ypr~go".-
Professor Rahun!. cblef of the Soviet government organ. "Izv~s- I He i1lsp praIsed the effor,ts ,!Dad~ ko. the, Xorel~n '" Minisler-wl,l} ~r~el?-_t . J~' ',~ .~ressJOg
department of primar.y educatIOn tla" and son-m-la\\' of S.ovlet Pre· Ibv the !(!mlstrv of Pl'ess _and- In.' '-"-enter on .two tOPICS: -;. growmg concern- ~at· U:N- 00-
saId that the Mmlstry of Educa- mler Nlklta Khrushchov now vi- I formation in' developing, the I (y --Tne Soviet Union's .r~usat-sl? ser-vers n~d:' been dewed a,cCess to
llon, among other methOds of sllmg West Germany, last night national language- .of Pakhtu iar to. help pay for UN 0~ro110ns doeJti;; at ~~.l where -5U~lies '.
spreading lIteracY and educ<r!.lOn had" one·and a half hours talk literature' and. expressed hiS In the_ Congo !lnd J-!Ie ,M:dcile Eas~ .tor tlle ,Greek Cyppot ouj,ldup'
If. the country, had also formulat- here With the governing Mayor satisfaction to Mr RlshtYa _the 'Siwlet UnIon is .reported· to o\ye hag b~en. poured.ill. .
ed a progranurte of combatmg 11- of West Berlin and cbaJrman actln<7 Mlnlster of' Press and Iri: about '50 ,millIon 'dollars ,aI!Q'SO "..He termed,such access a right,
literacy and for this purpose a of the West German oppOSItIOn form:tion and other'staff of the rnus the nsk- this .year ,of losing specIfically gIVenu.lD ,the -:agree.:
commIttee was set-up to formu-I SQclal Dl'mocrat Party, Willy Mmistry and Pol]any Na,ndary for her-vote in the Gene~a,l Assen:- ment' settmg up--the U~N. force to' ,
late certam proposals; these sug- 'I Brandt ' their services." . - bly, ~ :try to mamtam peace between. the
gestions, he added. have now been . " (2) -A SOV1et proposal for' new- WaITmg Greek and .TurkiSh Cyp-
submitted to the MInIster for ap- The diSCUSSion was iomed by I ANTI-SMUGGLING type UN. 'stand by 'peace' fO,r~es.. - nots. ' .' - -___.
provaL. the chairman of the SOCial De- I : ,: \\.'Ith· 1,hree provlSlons. that ' t~e-. ~op"ranltirig ,UN_ officers on ~e
In the meantIme efforts h<;tve mocrat Party parlIamentary COIHMISSION MEETS . ,gI~at pOl\'ers are exc1uded~ ~li~, disputed island, have termed. the'
been made to make a begmn!ng group, FrItz ErleT I KABUL. July 28 :"The Commls- forces include n'eutral and com:, freedom 'movement ,an. "abSolute' .
by launchmg 'literacy courses in It had been a "very frank ta~k"' slOn set up by tl).e Ca?inet Coun- f' m~lst as \;:t;lr~as W~ste-rn t"roops-.- prereqUISIte" for' U.N_ oPciations ':", .' ",
the diff~r~nt parts of the coun~ry. Brandt sa Id afterwards, ad~mg C:11 to st~dy.,the antl-smugghl'fg arid that 'operations ar~ control,1- 'here'. :Asked, what. ·steps-'co!1Jd oe-' __DescTlbmg~ the efforts bemg that a ~reat numbcr of questlOns law met at Sadarat,on Saturda~· ed by, the Secunty' CounCll; taken if the reStrictions, continu- .'. ',.
made. to convert pnmary schO?lS had been r.llsed aCremoon}~ take.up ~he'law draf· j~I)ere t!.:.e Sovie~ .Unfolr ~as-',.a. eeL a- ,spokesman saId earli~ -~s',~
mto unportant centres of SOCIal ted by a Jomt commISSIon of th~ veto:. . __ ' week the matte!". then would have.' ' __
activities. Professor. Rahinu stated He" as very glad to have had l\!lI1lstrIes of 'Interl~r. and E'.l- The Soviet proposal.' made e~ly: ,to' be <ieciQecf by t1le'tJ,N seeurity- _
that the te'aching programme for thiS gct-logether wltn Mr Adzhu- nance. ,,' ~ 'thts month-. , was_ wldely' regarded -CoUncil. '.' " _ _,
prunary schools has been revised bel. the West Berlin Mayor The Com~on'mcludes!-he as an attempt to !lut·,UN opera: . Makarios who. took off. for
and practical or vocatIonal agri- said " . l\limsters of F~anQC; . Inte~or. ~iOns on.a new: !>'!-sis, and to slde- Athens Mo~day morillng-.f:or'talks '.
c4"lture has now been added to I The !zvesla ChIef Editor af- Commerce <:TId _Plann.mg.., t~.e step th.e ~eJlcate, problem' ca~sg.d w)tn the GreeK gov.erImierit-, 'on _, '"
the syllabus of village schools for i terwards expressed gratItude f~r ChIef of the Depart~nt' of Tn· by SOYlet s. rerusaJ t<:> pay fo!,. past the Cypx:us crisis, 'fold 'Thant.,
boys. , Brandt haVing gIven so muen bal Affa!rs and certatn offiCIals peace miSslO~s.. '. ~ '. EntrY.by' the .U.N. 'forc~ in. Cyp,-
Giving-detaIls of the expansJOn I attention and time to hIm o[ thes:: MIOIstrtes....· ,,~. EhI:iJomatIc o??el'Ver~,' belIe\Te- rus into docks' and Ports. or other
programme of his qepartment. he , He agreed that It. had been a The ~[udles- In :~IS reg~rd are ~ Tl]ant WI]] tT! to pe.r;su~de__-the, government R,reritises or the sta"
sald- that 20 regular prImary 'very f~:mk and 1 can ,ay fnend~ expecteti to contmue at ~!Icc~ed- SOV1e.ts to make at le~st ao~pk~n:'riciIii.figoI'Unlts therein IS'pOt.in-
schools. 100 village schools. 34 ly talk 109 meellOgs or the _CommlSSwn,-1 J?ayment. m '!~ effort., t~ a:v~tt a CIuded In the term ."freedom .of
trade sectIOns, 20 .lIteracy cotU'ses , -,'hght ove;: ~ovlet votmg. Tights movement:" _ /
WIth trades and 30 literacy Dr. Zahir Says Bulgarian MP's V.isif,:' ',t :\hen t~e ge~eral Assembly rr.eets, '''yor such entry consent. Of 'the
courses WIthout trades have been m Ne\,: Yor"k on, NoveT!}b~r 10. gOy~eht IS a prereqUisite," , .
established thj.s ye.iU'; 10 vIllage T I Af h B I L fJ~' :! DlSarrr:ament. Cy'pr~•. -~a05 he saId. The gover:mnent,wishes to
schools. he stated, have also beeo 0 ncrease g !In- It g,a,nall '1. ~e~ ell and VIetnam are other. Issues ex- observe the lmpQl:tation of arms. _, ,o"'"
converted mto regular pnmary tpected to. b~ ~~scussed, dunvg U, _which IS essential for .the deferic~
schOols, 1_;r~ant VtS! t. I '. ' , '. or the island from the t.l:ireat ',of
The programme of converSIon l " ~. Ttu!tish'-;j:ggreSSlOn'so long as the
Will contmue over tlie remammg I i T.hant_. To Be Jo~nsons Turkish bwldup and concentra- '
years of the Second F'lVe-Year I 1 Guest, In Washington :' tiop;. o~ nulltary fQr~es ill the potrs, _' '.:-
t'lan. he.saId I 1 \VASHINGTO~.- July;' 28 -,U '()f'Tu.t!tey proxunare to~ Cyprus , . "
He dlscolsed that 8 speCIal I LThant, Secretary-General ,of~t!ie' contlr::re,. the.governmen,t. of' t~e _ "
-schools for- nomadIC trIbes m 1United NatIOns. .has accepfed an -repubue IS bo~d t{} take all,ml-. ';. " . .:' .'
Pakthla provmce, 6 In Ghaznl, 4 .', InvHatlOf.l'to vrSI( PreSident John- lital'y measures fo,! the defence-of ~ "
III NangarQar and 12 m Kandahar Ison'on August 0, the'~Vhlte House' t.lie lslanc! lD.~ludfug :n~:lmQOrta-: : ",,'
provmce have been set up : announced .10nday.. ',' . flgn of. arms." ,"
The deputy chief of pnmary !' Whlle- here:',Thant \\'111 cotlfer 'He_sa.~d: "rea~ea.l~ thIea~ o,Y
educatlon, and the dIrectors of the , .. '. f Informally 'i.lIh . Fl'eSldent John: ':rW:key ahout l~aslOn and all"
oepartments of fundamental prog~ :'.. ' J ~on.:and other -hIgh U.~' Qfficials, .bo~bardme?t h~ve not' helPed. n:'- "
lammes, communIty schools and_ . Iamong~' t'hem 'SeCretary qf Stafe easm? te~on, FUFthermo:.e ~e " .
plannmg of the department of .' '. !'tusk and AdlaI. Stevenson., U.S .. T-w;kis~ ~?-ver-~enthas ~amt~:,
pnmary educatIOn also descnbed ,.' J representative ro, the U.N, '. _ .ed .r~s'~tary:forces .!or' lD-vad:i.ng
the various aspects of the effd or~s >:.'.', .,~~~'. I Mr.. Thanf \\ lit be- accompaln~ CYPThrus'f h .;. U ~r b "bemg made to Improve an e - . -~ _. ' by Rfliph, Bunche, U.N. Un!fer,. ere ore, e s~u, :n.· 0 ser_-
pand primary educatIon tn the! ,,-'~'2t< ", S~cretary They will b,e ent~;-tafu- vcrs. -in Cyprus ports .would, "not'
country. . , II ~M ," '. : : - '..~ ;>J ed b»r Johnson at a Wh.te- Hous~ .lier~,Jn. l'educUlg ieOSlO!! so,.~ong _.
:vIr. Wahid Etemadl, dIrector. ~i~~~>""I'JA' ,tumii:er that evening.. " -:-' as no'parallel step,was_ta!t-E!Il.'to
l;enera-1 of sports outlined the new :-0 '~~ " J~,- -. - ,The UN offiClals also WIU De I station .ol:is~rvers to: ascert~n to
prog=e of phYSIcal culture • 2' 'the "uests of Secretary Rusk at 1. pr.eparatlons of TU~keyoto IIlvade
prepared on a tentative basis for KABUli, July,' 8.- 'a St;te Depa!'tment lunchelm, ,- rCypr~:' •. , -
,tudents from the 1st to the 12th NATIONAL Assembly President Dr. Abdul' Zahfr g:I\'e:~ 'Than't -will be accompanIed _",H~ saId ~IS government-must,
"rades m central and provinCla~ banquet last night i~ honour Of visiting Bulgarian ~elega- BlaIr House; the official _ Wfute state-"that wh.ere reQ,U4eriients. of
,chools and the efforts bemg m~de tion at Kabul Hotel. .- ' Bouse gues.t' house, 'and'retur.n to ma~ers .of ,state def.eI!~e. and Sf!-'
tU popularise sp.orts by holdmg In welcoming the delegation, Dr. Zahir sai~ the people of ,New York the following'mormng. (:unty .are 1O....olved l~ IS not pos,.. '
tournaments in tne capItal and Afghanistan are well acquainted with freedom loving spirit.of ~ , . . : ",' SIble' to 'permit e,ntry.. 'oJ. U,N.
t he province!: Rulgarian nation. . ,_ '. . _the. peoples of ,Bulgana. .a;nd Af- f9rc~,patrols. The.government has,.
He states that the pres.ent prog- H d th t a VISit by Aighan t 01 Zahlr told Bulganan MP s ghanlstan have had ~eslraWe ~~., however, acquainted·the'comman_-
'nmrne IT found ,SUItable, will be e sal a Af h' t ' II ." . de!' of the U,N. 'force on'its readi-
made ~n' - 'mtegral part of the parliamentary delegatIOn to Bu1- I that their VISIt to' g ams an - sU s - ' . ,.- ness to make agre'ementi at-' )Us,
g'ana last year a!)d meetmg""wlth l"'Ill also help mcr-ease good !ela- " He saId tRat fir-sf ~d baSIC atm
• I 001 syllabUS. leaders of that country proved to tlOns between the two countne:s. of the goverr:~ents of Afg~arH~- request Jo visit with the, Minis- "
1 he meet10g ye~ ."rGay was also be effectIve for mcreaslOg gooq- i Tn reply Mr' Ni~ola! .Georg~ev, : !a~ and .Bulg;J.na \'las world peace ter of Hie )i1tt;rior. any· area- or . - J
.J! tf'nrllu by semor stuaents of I d f Bul ' d I gat on ' I _. ,_ ,_ .,' .' ,
"
"ollege of Education as ob- WIll between . Afghanistan and ea er a > ganan. eel :' - ,., ~ . - . l . (Contd., on p ....e: 4} ,
'-- Bulgaria ,saId personal contacts betweer: . (Contd. on page .4) f ,_
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CLASSI'FIED
.
ADVT:
ImmedIate n(ln-complIanee WIth
the sanctions wlll not pOSe a prob-
lem for the OAS, since the minis-
ters set'no' tIme Ijmit, bIt long-
term defiance, could pose a grave
thre-a1 smce the inter-American
system has no machmery for en.
forcement of its decislOns' under
the RIO Treaty,
Ka:bul Times Will Cost
Af. 2 Beginning Wednesday
High production costs have
forced the' Kabul Times ~
increase its price to Af. 2 per
copy, elf~ctjve WedDesday,
July' 22. .
Athough the newspaper IS
operated as a pub)lc service
and DO attempt has been
made to charge a' rate ac·
tually equal the cost of pro-
duction, the new price will at
.east reflec.t. a more reanstic
approach in this direction. .
The overseas rate of $15 per
year has c-overed only the
postage :and left nothlnr to-
pay for the cost of the paller.
This rate will now be $30 per
vear. The subsCription rate,
in Kabul will not be chaJiged
dUring' the curreDt Afg~
year.
QUick Sale' Red 1963 ~VGLK.S- -
WAGEN, ~Delux Model., With
luggage rack anti otjler: extras
U.s. Specifications. Altnost new.
US $ 1 600 or afghanIS eqmvalen t
Also t~o bicycles (men's and la-
dies) U.S. made. U,S $25 00_ each
or afghani 'equiva1en~ CaU US-
AID 2241:1, ,Ext. 62
1 PARK .CINEMA: . ,
At 8 and 10 p.m. French
CADET ROUSSELI;E, starnng:
Francois pener and' Dany Robin
KABUL CCCINEMA:
At 8 pm. IndIan film; LALACH.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 -and 7:30 pm. Indian 1ilm:
LAL QILA.'
ZA !NEB CINEMA:
At 5 p.m. Indtan
BAGHDAD KA CHOR.
I AT :-THE
, KABUL, July 27.-Ten students '
"
of the 10th 'Grades m Hablbla and,
8hzl Hll;lh Schools, who had gone
to the ·Umted States of America
I under the AmerIcan Field Ser-
.1·~lGe Programme to get acquaint-
ed With Amel'ican chIldren md
schools, returned home yester?ay.
They were sent to the· Umted
St.:tes las year
Home News In Brief I
Resolu,tion Warn.s OAS
Members, Not To 'Maintain
Relations With Cuba G'ovt_
WASHINGTON, July, 27, (Reurer),-
THE.20.nation Organisation of' ~merican States (OAS) .has
I --bound its members virtually to isolate' the Cuban regIme
in Cuba. but observers said Sunday only time will disclose'1he
practical effect of its action. '
I At a week, long meetmg here, question mark over the effectIve
l the Western hemisphere foreIgn ness of the GAS action
,mlnlSHors passed resolutions The'.lsolatlOn of the Cuban re-
Saturday requmng .all QAS states gime from the other American
not to maintain relatIOns wIth republics was already Ylrtually
Cuba and to cease tradmg wIth complete and the prospetcs of the
her apart from 'humanltanan:' four-natIOn bloc adoptIng the OAS!shipments of foo~1, mediCInes and sanctIOns are mixed None of the
I.rr.edlcal eouipment four has stated flatly what' they'
would do If the OAS Im-
posed the oolIgatlon to carry
out 'the sanctIOns ,under the Rio
'Treaty, the hemIsphere's secunty
Ract to whIch they all supscribea
Even' If they wanted to de-
nounce the treaty. they would
have to wait two years for the
termination of thell' obligatIOns'
under It
In addItion, Mexco ajJd Chile
WIll have changes of government
before the end of tne year 'In
ChIle, the two leadmg presiden-
tial candIdates have pledged not
to break relatIOns with Cuba, but
these statements were made be-
fore the QAS a,ctlon.
KABeL Juiv ~l-Ml Ghu1am
D'cstag'r a <t u'den t of the Colle~e
'of Englncl'nng and Mr Aod'l1
T:ahmaD a graduatc of Hablbla'
, Hlish School returned home from
,hc t'-r't!'d St;,Jtes of Amenca yes-
I ,"I dN' They': had been awarded I
'CSATD scholarshlDs for trammg
" pilots for the ArIana Afghan
Alrlines
[{ ,\£UL TlME:3'
.'
Friendship Society Marks "4nniversary Of UAR Revolution
.-
... ". ~
,
1,
I' .
. j
Cuban Enemies ,Not I, . ~
To 'Rec.~ive .Sec'urity
~ , -
In Cubq,SaysCasfro :
L I', . 'j
Ci' "OA, J IS' ~l. (Retiten.· l Li
c, ,n !': !me :'.1 mlste~ Ftdel ('<:1.,ro'J
'~' n," laSl hr Igh.!.' that th:? <'/1€- ['
..' .'" 0: the, Cuban rc\'olut.un,
"1 l -=ic 1 et!c!YG '~Q0 ng-hts SP£:Jllty l
'1
1 1: pp;ne::l.'"l In Cuba
3't'(... rdngtoc1g-!eatrall~· of more A
,h" 200,000 t~~(' 'Cuban 'I!'adt'f tie-
"'1'",ea- sa'bblUel s :and central
1:-"1i!~encl' ~gent~ ,
C'"st:o ,,,~dJ,the punl<hmEnt flf
t n n:e r -"f2\·nlutlC)nanc·:-. u:as a .\ i-
'" :1, ,·d ,mEl !added . If .anv one
...., ;'! a!;" In •111 ... fight 1(>r It - he-
" '.' l'i.lt,-'>m:es. I
I r;(' F"0o{l' \''-It he... .comme ml5~ a tl~ J
['.e . t:emp~s ID~ Castro,led dl
\.> t l =:. &-.0 "~e!;-terday :0 captul'~- """
'. ~.1-I"'~("d\·a l?..arr-ack- In Sanua-,
_I. ~:1C .opole .he former Bnt!i'l-d. ,
. ""C, KABlIL. 2".~n the OCCasion of the l"nited Arab Republic ~ali{)nal Day, Mr. Rlshty~
j) Ca,~:o I"ald th;n contral YI -President of -.the Alghan·l'AR Fti~..s";=, A¥oc.i~tion,gave an afternoon party at Kabul
'<HH' a~SffUIOOS. C.uban revolu- "'andaJ')' )·estenla)·. '
, ,!~,,~!,.~ c,'cr~ no, fana I~S but ~Ir. Rishtya in his speech desninM t.he hIstorical importance of the Revolution of July
;lh' I,· "f tho:Ughts and feelnigs' 22. 1952 and its widesspread influence on political Iife'in Asia and Africa, especially in the
!-j" ••-nnouaced govemmem plan J' . spneres of the struggie ag'ainst colonialism
'" '0\'. do',m [,he fasr ~rowth- of I He~also r,i-lerred"to the tie<;offiiendshipexistfng between the fraternalcountriesaiidex-
i1 "."la saYln f" the .gove~r.menr. l!ressed pleasure at the iaenm, vf national .goals and the, international position adopted,
, t [wt new factO! ies lf~' by the two countries. . .
:) ::~n' G , l' . '~Ir. 'Salah uddin Kansoh i:J- a statement extolled the role of San'ed Jamaleddin Af:
. I g-ban in- the nationalist mo\'e ll~!!ts In Asi:1 -6!iecially amoug the Arab nations and wished
1 continued· and 'stronger ties of friend..ihip beween the two Moslem nations,
.1' The' guests at the party Irere enlertained with Afghan m llsic by artists .from RadioSultan l\lanmoud Gh~zi ,-\fghanistan: recprded Arao ::I:mc was also presente:Q at the fundi'on.
Lea\'es Fo~ \!:tome . '. 1 Picture sbo\\s :\11'. Rlshtya SV,":lliln~ to the gathering. '
..Uter Bouni:Iary Talks . "'! G R k' . 1.1 -". .B ~
• p.£Kr!\~. J?h ~'j-!lTr Sult;n' OY - ac efel er Cahs vut.i"J'~otla GhF1 Leader of . the - .
• A;l:h"n BoundUD CommiSSIon alla I ...a · .y k ~I t·· I G d
r .."',r of thl' Afghan Air Autho~1ty' I~ew or ,'r~a lona ""luar
,i. p, ~.'nc fuT. Afgnanlstan yc;;- " e •
:-~.~;"Gh"';:I .. d "rl Afr;han com·tTo·Halt·Rochester Rioting
- ., c,n han onE- to Fektng to . ALBANEY, New York, July. 27, (Re;Iter).-
:'\;".~~J~k,~th('A~~f.ina] d:marr~<l:l0~ . G0\"ER.~On, ~elson Rockefeller ordered units of the ~'l'W
" ... 'S ...o:·'JCl'hhan bN~rde, A op;;c I York 'national guard to riot·tom Rochester Sunday, . as a
n'- ~!'i.g to tr,c j dna e\\'S .."'\.,..,\,;.n- I '. ,
,. ':. GhcZI, du~mg nJ" sta,' In J precautIonary me;;.su.re.'
", ~P"ople,. lfepublic of , ChIna. j The governor sal? the mIlitia, lCt' l c~rr, ,a~d I()~ted .lt~~or stores
1-" t".chant;ep news l,.-'th the' men w{luld "b.e sent to the north, abl'~; sO OJ ,e en, po/f.l" through, KABUL. July 27 -The ForeIgn
e, ,'~''''L crnl I~natlon a thorines I ",r" Ne" York ~tate Clt:- and ,.- 't the c:ty. IAff'lfrs CommISSion of the Af-
, : .... P05~lbi!IJ ~:of ~~rt!n{! an- J \'.oula b.e a\'a)lable a?,needed tc, J \lore :han "',st' p-:ORie bave been g-h,m National Assembly yester-
, "',.' !:Je:'. efn the ,,,'0 cQun·' ;Id state and local_police, ' ,ur-e.-;;ed. and :here lias been one I cia} dLScussed the Afghan-Sovlet
. ':', l' .' I. La", and order \",11 be maIn, death-a" nl:e man struck down; Ag",eement on Cooperanon m the
. AI: e_ - .. ('J I ;"t'pon sa:d that t",n"d In the city of Rvches:eL"/ L\, a );egrb ~nd ktH,ed by a pass- ! peaceful uses of atomiC energy.
.~ ,··.._·-~···r the Aichan A.-n· The ,gO\e n~;r..s action came as I mg car A :\egrG ·.·.no \laS found I The Commls5-l.on later approved
. 0' ... G,;" :'1 PEjoo .•'1g ga\'e a dinner ne" !\egro I!ollng woke OUt last -snot IS In j:-oor condlllOn and passed II on to the SecretarIat~ '" , .' .,-,' ,rk .-\!",:'"n" Bauno"TY 'mgbt m' Rochester m the same Gunfire ra t ed through the The Agreement remamed under
, ,,,. - -<. 0;; Qn Sa: urda~' 'eYenmg area m \\ hlCh the C)l'Y \\ eekend j slreet~ a" more than ~.~oo state the consideratIOn of the Commis-
'. :.' • ~ -:' ::JcL-cied :'.~l" 'Chou-en· n. IaClal VIolence exploded on' troopers and polIce strove to re- 'Sion for 3 weeks,[;~ P~Lr:1J :'.rln~S er ana FI :da\ nI~t : store of,der Apart from sporadiC,':,,~ orfJrr::r",flt Personallties.af P-ollCC '"ho \\ent .to investlga'e; ralds on hquor shops. rhe trouble.
~ ". , P--0;;if- ~ Ri"pubbc' of C~~a ,? report'cA lootmg were stoned by \\ as, brought ,under c.§lnrrol by
Tne S:na-Afghan Fnen~hlp n:s'dent. , abOUt 08DO G.\lT j
• '. '''' ",.0-; d.~ gave" recepuon Thelr call for hel]3 brough: a I The \'iolence negan on Fnday
;. "',,,-' of t*~ Afgnan ComnHs- ' ,cor'e- of state,' troopers and local, night \\ hen police tr ed to arrest
, u. or. -Sautr~y at \\'h,~ the pohce Into the debns·littered-I" drunken Negro Other Negroes I
".' ~::. n AmbasJiador and m~mbers 1area. r JumpeD on the pollee and a brush-
, :'1' Afl!h~~ Emb~sSy In Pek·' Pollet. Hi ed tear gas as angr~'.llire rint S"'epl through a cro\\ d
: ... ' \H'l~ ?-~ ,lr -e~ang-Kal.., cro."d,,_of 'egroes gathered and of . 'egr6!'s attending a street
1 ;'" Cent {)!.l~C A.ssoclatlOn "ere thrc\\ 5tones and bottles dance
,.~w pr'sent I . :A he!IcopteF: used bv poltce to Loollng ou,ckly erupted In
'0' C"stTo ~ remarks v.ere, '''ar· Il'~ep d "atch on Rechster raCial areas ,;ome distance av. ay and
. n' i. ','c;c', \'ed py the c:o'J;rl tnC" \ wlence, crashed mto a nause, spread to many parts, of the cIty.~' :1l'''~0 l~ t~~ ;e~~nd city of Cu-', lei! ;c.r the ,street. hIt a car '.and ,. Observers said the outbreak \\as
" ~n.G h",< ."l,\' a~ ~ laboured un-, burst' mto- flames :>'esterday : much "orse than those m New
l)o-: :~, <haooi" -of wea,lIII Y, Jl~- I Three neople \~el e report~d to', York s liallem last :week because
, " 'I . have dlea. one, \\ as said to be 11 \'. as m,ore \\ Idespread:
I • • • 11hc PiTvt oi the belIcopter " hid]' OffiCIals b.e]'e\'e the lootersEftA ActiVities i"as ho,'eflOg about 150 feet "nove l ha\'e been amffi!lIed by greed and
[' , I ~ .Neglo reslden~I.a1 .d,strlct "hen' vandalism rath~r ;han by Negro
(Contd ifrgm page 2) I'l exploded complamts of poLee brutaltty-
:' ! Po) • eglOna! kconomlc groll-pIngs . :Plrs! reports. saId that the Iespecially b~' members. of the
,.: 'their 0'.' ri These countnes 1 house \\ as \\ rapped·In flames and f black :'.luslem movement who
." «h; to "do wdrse than pender the I t\' 0 people had died ' have b~en actIve here
.'xpenence of jOFTA The Assocla, I ~ Prophet Starks, a 27.-y~a-r-old I There v. ere' repons Qf migrant FIfteen natIOns voted for the
· ,un "as demonstrated that a free 1. Jliegro, rao ,to. the burning hell- workers and others dnvlOg Into measure and four-MeXICO, ChIle,
'. "dl' area !S 1Ju.st 'as practleable' c",pter ~n? dragged two men out the cIty. from otMer_ areas to take Uruguay and BolIVIa agamst
., "custom, unlOn and far less J coulan t tell ho\\> many more Dan m the Rlundenng, These four countnes stIll maw-
:''''L'<:lIally dl~rUPtivc of \';.odd I people .\ere lIT the helIcopter." he . Ewe hours alter laSt mght's tam diplomatic relatIons WIth
• I d' •
'"dE- " : S\ll .. . notIng began, polIce reponed CulJa and \\ Ith the exception of
. h,,~ 'ho,n11 th;;t "hat was. once' A, group oF- 'several hundred' Gills "ere cOlntn gmto police BolIVia the bulk of Latm Amen-
· !k''';; : of as,an Insuperable obs, I-Oulckly -gathered ar-ound-the flam- headouarters at a rate of one very t.an tradIng \\ ith Cuba
:.' J, the orobJern of draWIng up Ing wreck . .. ' II se~ond5 ,Venezuela was banned from
. ~!\" l,f c,rIg!n" fcntena to de- j -One Negro ~ye:wltness, Alva J An attempt was ma'de to set·fire ,"Otlng because It was an mterest-
'.,'·mme thatl gnods benefit109 I Bates. said that It appeared ,the 'to a cafe by Ignltmg lIquor from 1 charges of 'aggressIon agamst the
'. I,m tanff :c' uctlons not merely 1heJlcopter "\~a~ trymg to land It 1Its bar PolIce charged a- road- ed party havmg brought the
Ilgm"tE b~L are ,also, \'.hally or 1hrt t!le' hUl1dmlf;' I.t ,~eemed to olock of furnlture .and ~ood pIled ') Cuban regime whi~h led to the
I, geh ]JfOauced ." nhIn the free turn around,m'mld-alr. he saId. up by Negroes -at a city crosS'- ministers actiOn .
rade area) tan f!)' pr-actlce 'be I Another eye-witness said there roaos The mInIsters warned the Cub-
, ':. rcome It ~as alSo shown that J ~'. ere three' exploslOns ar: adia- T\, 0 ambula.nce crews reported an government that If It persist.
r, alonal gr~uplO!f does no! reo ~enL house also caught fire .but they had been fired on while ans- ed m "aggr.ession and tnterven-
, u 'rt' e"pe~s,lve, bur.eaucratic the fJames "ere qUIckly put out. wenng calIS to pick up inJured tlOO" agamst any OAS country,'~l" I.:n"n-Ul,e strength ,of the PolIce cordon'ed otI 1:he enttre people, and on the city's' west the member states could resort to
J F'TA. wcretanat 'IS only seventy. a(ea side, polIce began a guilb:attle armed force umt! the OAS took
,in- Ib f9ur-an d-a·half years of An earlIer report said. Bands \nth someone finng from a block ~ collectIVe action to eosure the
" ,£ell'ope s Mten underrated se- at, j\/egroes and ~ome whites roam- of flats l peace and secunty of the conti-
limo tTade grouping may, well eo. lI~ls Industnal CJty during the \ nent
I:a\' ueen c:harting a path which I nIght 11} 'the second outbreak of MeanwhIle pnso.ners packed the; The fact that three of the four
I. ",,-dE-·.dr~ned' count.ies all. {l\1er·' noting and lootmg in 24 hours central cIty Jal1 and a busload of mitlOns opposing the sanctions re-
.1. .. ',' ("ld ('c,uld follo\\ "ith profit 1< DefYing an '.all-night curfew, pnsoners had to be taken to the present the bulk of Latin Amen-
I (LPSl . I they y'~led stones. bottles beer county pnson tei ease overcrowd- can"trade WIth Cuba is only one
J cans and ~ven a gallon carton of lng o~ the baSIC factors whach pose a
.'
.,
.'
